


ea q al:l i!<l in~ Vegas, MarCor
is real estate-based investment and
service company with the management,
resources , financial expertise. and
hands-on construction experience to
identify, evaluate and act quickly on
a wide range of profitable real estate
activities. Our commitment to facts,
fairness and results in every undertaking
coupled with the dynamics of a
marketplace offering a spectrum of
opportunity, guarantees a future which
holds much promise.
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Corporate Tax Initiative
Prompts Critici sm

An initiative petition by the Nevada
State Educat ion Association for a cc rpo
rate profits tax has prompted criticism
from the business community and con
cem from Gov. Bryan and the state Com
mission on Economic Develo pment.

And the Nevada Retail Association has
launched its o wn initiati ve 10 impose a
const itutional ban on person al or corpo
rate income taxes in the stale.

But the head of the teachers' group says
the teachers will continue their fight for
the corporate profits tax beca use it's a
small price 10 pay for upgrading Nevada's
public school system.

Gov. Bryan says the teachers should
have wailed for the conclusionof a study
onthe state's fiscal system beforeunveil
ing their plan. The study is expectedto be
completed by September.

Bryan also says mone y alo ne won't
solve the problems of the public school
system and the solution is a combination
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of money and increased standards for
both students and teachers.

Th e Economic Development Commi s
sion 's concerns are similar to Bryan ' s.
Th e panel says it' s premature to favor or
oppose the proposed tax until after the big
fiscal and taxation study is do ne.

Business group s are taki ng a predicta
bly stronger position , express ing fear s
that a corporate profits tax would under
mine the state 's effons to promote eco
nomic diversificat ion. The business crit
ics add that the levy would make
Nevada' s business taxes among the high 
est in the nat ion.

The Nev ada Reta il Association pro
posal , which requi res about 27,000 signa
tures by ear ly June to be on the November
ballot, also would go to voters again in
I99Ofor a final vote. But in the meantime,
Retail Association spokes man Pete
Kelley said the 1989 Legislature wou ld
know the publ ic ' s thinking as it debates
possible higher taxes.

Some legislative leaders , notab ly Ways
and Means Chairman Marvin Sedway of
Las Vegas, already have said higher taxes
are likely. And Kelley says the $500.000
fisca l and tax study may result in " new

ways ofextracting additional 1M revenue
from the people of Nevada."

Kelley also said that since 198 I there
have been at least48 tax and fee increases,
including four increases in gasoline taxes
and hikes in marriage, fishing and hunt ing
license fees.

He added that a proposal to ban per
sonal or corporate incomes taxe s was pro
posed in the 1987 Legislature, but "died
an ignominious death in the Assemb ly
Commit tee on Taxation witho ut benefit
of a single public hearing."

"We think the time now has come giv
ing all Nevadans an opportunity to ex
press their opinions on this issue of tax
importance," he said.

The reta ilers ' plan "gives the peopl e an
other option," said Kelley. "They can do
the ir thing and we 'll do o urs. It gives the
peop le a cho ice on how they feel about an
income tax ."

Chri s Giunch igJiani, president of the
Education Associa tion . concedes that im
provemems to Nevada 's educat ion sys
tem will becostly but adds, " igno rance is
even more expensive."

She says the initiative proposal calls for
an 8 percent tax on business profits be
tween $20 ,000 and $120,000 and a ten
percent lax on earnings above $120,000 .

All incorporated businesses in Nevada
also wou ld pay an annual $500 franchise
fee , which also wou ld be earmarked for
education.

Est ima tes by the 7.sOD-me mbe r NSEA
show a corporate profi ts tax co uld raise as
much as 5100 million a year.

More money to trim class size and raise
teacher salaries is the association ' s top
priority. Nevada ranks ·Brd in the nat ion
in class size and 20th in the nat ion on
teachers ' sa laries. according to the group.

It would cost about $5 mill ion a year to
decrease class sizes in one grad e level
statewide to a student-teacher ratio of 22
10 I . while $3 million a year would be
needed to increase teacher salaries I per
cent statewide.

If the teachers get enough signatures,
their plan wou ld go to the 1989 Leg isla
ture.taking preceden ce over all other bills
except budget measures. It wou ld go to
Assembly and Senate votes within 40
days of the sess ion 's stan in Janu ary.

If lawmakers rejec t the plan, it would
wind up on the 1990 general elect ion
ballot for a decision by all Nevada voters.
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Centel Voice Mail will putan end to
telephone tag.

customized to lit your business or personal
needs. For the most efficient phone messages.
ca ll Cemef. Beca use our Voice Mail is the
perfect answer to telephone tag ...hen you're
on {he run.

/

CENTEL

use the phrase "actually occupy" in the
law govern ing propeny tax exemptions.

In the opinion. requested by the Nevada
State Taxation Department, Dougherty
says the term "occupied" in tax exemp
tion statutes has been found by the courts
to mean that propeny must bephysically
occupied by the charitable organization.

Dougheny also said that the state Su
preme Coun held in J980 that as a general
rule tax exemptions are to be interpreted
strictly and any reasonable doubt must be
construed against the taxpayer. •

If you're tired of playing telephone tag.
the re's an easy way 10 beat the game with
Cenld VOice Mai1 ~

VOice Mail allows you to leave a phone
answering message in )'O ur own voice, then
it au tomatically records any message an in·
coming caller wants to leave. It requ ires no
new products or equipment.ju st a touch-call
phone. You ca n retri eve your messages in
stantly through a personalized securitycode
number from any to uch-call tdephone, at
any, time.

Cente l \bice Mail hasdillerent opti ons
and features to choose from. which can be

No Tax Breaks For
Charity Land

Attorney Gene ral Brian McKay says
land held by a charitable organ ization for
investment purposes is not entitled 10 a
tax break unless it is actually occupied by
the group.

Mckay's opinion. written by Deputy
Attorney General Michael Doughen y.
states that the Legislature was careful 10

Subcommittee Studies
Nevada's Tax Stru cture

The chairman of a subcommittee over
seeing a sweeping study of Nevada ' s fi
nances and tax structure says Nevada 's
business leaders must be involved if the
study proposes a business tax.

"They're the ones we have to have on
our side" in the event such a proposal is
taken to the 1989 Legislature following
comple tion of the report." says Assem
blyman Marvin Sedwa y. D-Las Vegas.

The 5394.000 fiscal affairs report is
being done by a Price Waterhou se study
team. Senate Majority Leader Bill Rag
gio. R-Reno, said there are a lot of expec
tations and apprehensions about the
study. which wilt be the first of its sort
since the Zubrow report on Nevada 's tax
and financial structure done more than 20
years ago.

While the report must be independent.
Raggio also said the study team can' t "sit
in a vacuum" and produce something not
tailored to Nevada ' s needs.

Sen. Lawrence Jacobsen, R-Minden ,
says his constituents regularly ask him,
"What are you going to do to us next?"
Given that concern, Jacobsen said it' s
important the lawmakers know what the
study team is doing.

Sedway also says the legislative sub
committee he chairs is available to help
the study team but not to "sit over your
shoulder and tell you how to write the
report."

Larry Dildine of Price Waterhouse says
the study team is looking for help on
contacts who can provide information on
Nevada 's political and economic struc
tures. But he added the team must be
independent and will"keep to ourselves."

Dildine adds that controversy is inev
itable no maner what the recommenda
tions of the study,

The Price Waterhouse representatives
also said the report will be written for
Nevada and won' t be based on "canned
programs." He said every state is different
and Nevada is unique because ofits heavy
reliance on gaming and tourism.

Price Wate rhouse. based in Washing
ton D.C.,outbid fourother firms toget the
study contract authorized by the 1987
Legislature.
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Fidelity Financial Group 
Nevada-Based Management Consultants

by Bill Moody

An investment
management firm

whose strengths are
clear: well-trained

professionals,
objective advice,

and highly
personalized

service.

f'!1OTOS BY MICHAEL E. MEAGHER

T he grow ing sophistication of fi
nancial mar kets and the uncertain
investment environ ment have en

couraged those respon sible for large
poo ls of assets, such as retirement fund
trustee s and high net worth individu als, 10
seek the advice of professional money
managers. These managers have the nec-
essary training, experience and track reco rd to prudently manage
fund assers. They also have access to resources ava ilable only to
the largest insti tutio nal investors. Dis tingu ishing superior money
managers, those who can increase an investor' s chance of reach 
ing his goals, from their med iocre colleagues is a profession that
requires talent , experience. resources and commitment.

Randall A. Garcia. president of Fidelity Financial Group,
together with senior vice presidents Jeffrey A. Skoll and Jan
Lauver, have just such qual ities. Garcia. a resident of Nevada for
over 30 years. has established the first Nevada-based investment
management consulting finn . After many years with Paine Web
ber, Garcia and Sko ll recogniz e the value to their cl ients of work
ing with an objective party, such as an investment management
consultant, who can represent the cl ient s ' interests. "Th is non 
conflict role : ' Garcia says, "gives clients an advantage over the
other alternatives, which may inundate them with product pro
posals from salesmen."

Executives who ove rsee smaller retirement plans, oreven the ir
own personal portfolio s. have neither the time nor the expe rtise
to evaluate the more than 9,000 registered money managers and
make effective investme nt deci sions. An investment consultant
finn can not only fill this gap, but can also offer an objective third 
party view of the cl ient's Investment picture. As Garcia says, "a
mutually beneficial relationship,"

The inves tment mana gement co nsultant focu ses on providing
a servi ce tha t can better achieve the client ' s investment goals.
The cl ient is first assisted in deve loping a written statement of the
fund 's goa ls, risk parameters and liquid ity requirements. "Dev el
oping the written po licy statement is a vital element in successful

money management: ' says SkolL " It
provides a guidel ine to select the most
quali fied investment managers and di
rection regard ing how the assets would
be managed."

Fidelity Financial Group' s philoso
phy of stressing long-term consistent
performance. over short-term spectacu

lar-but-volatile results. assists the client in meeting ERISA and
other regulatory requirements.

Second. the investment management consultant ident ifies
those managers who are mos t qualified and compatible with the
cl ient ' s needs and philosophy from his data base of investment
managers. "By ma intaining independence from any one group of
managers." Garcia explain s,"Fidelity Financial Group otters not
only a wide selection of managers, but also helps the clie nt avoid
the pitfa ll of work ing with a manage r who may be in conflict with
the cltents goal s:'

Follo wing the selection process, the co nsultant continues to
provide value 10 the client by independent ly mon itoring and
eva luating the manager' s perform ance .Th e cl ient can rely on the
objectivity of the consultant's impartial review ofperfonnance.
The client is assured of manager adherence to inve stment guide
lines and is informed as to the actu al impact the manager 's
investment skills have had on the fund ' s return .

Finally, the inve stment management consultant faci litates
communications for the client. He helps to provide a clear defi 
nitionofgoals that are muta lly understood and agreed upon."Too
often," Garcia says, "the lack of understanding between the clien t
and the inves tment manager results in fallin g short of inve stment
goals." In addit ion ," the consultant prov ides coordination amo ng
the cl ient's other advisors - attorneys, accountants, financial
plan ners," explains Jan Lauve r.

The benefi ts for the client are obvious: when analyzing results,
the client's complete investment philosophy is considered, not
ju st the return of investment.

In conversations with Garcia and his team, dedication , corn-

Pictured / rom Ie/I to righl: DOIlnl'lleTrivisonno, Jan Lauver, Randall Garcia and Jeffrey A. Sko/l .
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Da"ntftt Tr;";smt/to and Jan Laura

mhment. integrity. are the threads woven
throughout the fabric of Fidelity Finan
cia l. and are reflected in the expertise of
the principals assembled 10 make the
dream a reality.

They also share a common experience
that make s this finn all the more credible
for Nevada: all four are graduates of
U1'\ LV' sschoolofbusiness and econom
ics. and eac h of them has deep roots in
Nevada.

Formerl y one of Paine Webber ' s lead
ing brokers, Garcia has received the
finn ' s prestig ious annual Pacesetter
Award and is a charter member of the
Investment Management Consultants
Association (l MCA). Garcia ' s commi t
ment to the community is reflected in his
ten ure on a gove rnor-appoint ed board and
his involvement with the Rotary and the
Latin Chamber organizations . In addi-
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tion. Garcia ' s proven ability 10 help
clients atta in success has been recognized
by Money Magazine.

"We're unique: ' Garcia point s out.
"because we can offer the strengths of
major \....all Street firms while still provid
ing highly personalized attent ion to
achievi ng each client's goals . .....hich are
attainab le beca use we are long -term ori
ented and not commi ssion motivated : '

Jeffrey A. Skoll. .....hose emphasis has
been portfolio management. security
analysis and asse t allocation in his career
with Paine w ebber. is ecnve .... ilh various
Las Vegas social and businevs organiza
tions such as the Je ..... ish Federation. 5koll
has also received Paine Webbe r' s Pace
setter a.....ard .

"For the first time inou r state." exp lains
Skoll. "pension and profit sharing funds.
co rporate retirement plans, and high net

worth individuals who have yet to find
someone that they trust , feel comfortable
with. and have confidence in, no..... have
someone who ' s a locall y based spec ialist
in investment management consulting.
I'll be infonning the community w hy we
are the premier investment management
consulting finn in Nevada:' 5ko11 says.

Jan Lauver, who has spent 10 years
working and consulting for emerging

"Fidelity Financial
offers not only a wide
selection ofmanagers,

but also helps the
client avoid the pitfall

of working with a
manager who may be

in conflict with the
client's goals. "

growth companies in the San Francisco
area, brings lega l and financial manag e
ment expe rtise 10 the finn. Describing
what Fidelity does as a "team approach: '
Lauver is a member of the California Bar
and holds degrees in law, acco unting, and
economics .

"When app ropriate:' Lauver says. we
all sit down with a clien t. We 're not com
petitive within our own organization . so
the incentive is to help each other in orde r
to prov ide the best service for the cl ient .
We provide a profe ssional service. not
JUSl a product."

Rounding out the foursome is Dannette
Trivisonno. also forme rly at Paine Web 
ber and representat ive of the young pro
fessional women in business today . "Fi
delity Financial Group ' s philosophy will
facili tate building long-term and mutu
ally benefici al relationships:' says Trivi
sonno. "Fideli ty provides a service ~e

vada needs - a lasting relationshi p for
cl ients with well-trained professionals of
fering objective advice and highly per
sonalized service."

Fideli ty Financial Group has analyzed
its marke t carefully. "We're not for ev
eryone." Gar cia says . "We see ou r market



---

Randall Garcia ",ir" Jeffre)' Sko/l

as those clien ts, including company re
tirement funds, Taft-Hartley funds. en
dowments. foundations. and high ner
wo rth ind ividuals . with assets of
$ 100.000 10 $25 million. who are charac
terized as ' midd le marker' investors." As
Garcia point s out, the high end ofthe mar 
ket - the Nevada Public Emplo yees re
tirement System. forexample - has long
relied on consultants 10 help direct thei r
inves tment manag ers. The remainde r of
the market is well served by traditional
and disco unt brokers. bank commo n
poo led funds and mutual fund companies.

A significant proportion of the middle
market is estimated to lack written invest
ment guidel ines. The "Fd-rather-do-it
myself ' approach is no longera viable so
lution to managing investment funds.
1\-10st parties responsible for managing
middle market funds - owners or finan
cial officers - are recognizing that they
have neither the time nor the expe rtise to
effectively manage the fund 's financial
assets.

And does Fidelity have the channels to
ex ecu te inve stme nt t ra nsac ti o ns?
"Absolutely," says Garcia. "We have

lapped into (he strengths of (he Wall
Stree t finns . We have an agreement with
one of the largest Wall Street securities
firms to execute purchases and sales on
beha lf of our clie nts. And, like the largest
Wall Stree t firms. ou r cl ients' accounts
are protected to a maxi mum of $ 10 mil
lion per investor. With us, the clie nt has
the best of both worlds.

"Offering our clients a mutually bene
ficial relationship increases our chances
for long-term success.v Garcta says . "We
know who we serve . At Fidelity Financial
we sit on the d iem ' s side of the table: ' •
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Shine The Apple & Shine Off
The Corporate Tax Initiative

by Lyle E. Brennan

-
C HALK one up for the teac hers un

ion. If the Nevada State Education
Association (NSEA) has done noth ing
else of notable interest in the past. its
"corporate initiative for education" has
managed to unify the businesses. civic
organizations and concerned citizens of
Nevada on IWO important issues: taxes
and education.

The union ' s initiative would impose a
corporate income taxrate of 8 percenton
"for-profit"corporations if their net prof
its ranged from $20.000 10 5 119.999.99.
Those earning 5120,000 or more in net
profits would becompelled to payat a rate
of 10 percent. Additionally. all of these
corporations. regardless of whether
they' re in a profit or loss position. wou ld
pay a "franchi se fee" of $500 per yea r.

NSEA goes on to explain in its initia
live that net income would be that which
is reported to the federal government; and
that credits wou ld be allowed for gross
gaming revenue fee s and for the differ
ence between a S5 Net Proceeds of Mine s
tax and the rate the mining operator paid
as of July I, 1987. on those net proceed s.

It does n 't take a high schoo l graduate to
figure this one out but. if Nevadan s don ' t
do a little homework before they put their
name on the line. we co uld all face serious
eco nomic consequence s - includ ing fu
ture grads.

Let's Set the Record St ra ight

The union calls it a fair tax. one that
taxes a segment of the economy that is not
currently being taxed . Not so. Corpora
12 ANfJ . MAV 1968

A controversial
prosposal

that would affect
all Nevadans
if it makes
the grade.

-
rions pay propert y tax, personal propert y
taxes, use tax, sales tax. State Ind ustrial
Insurance System taxes. unemployment
and fuel taxes. and federal taxes. a portion
of which (in 1986. $404 million in grants
and aid) is returned to the state. And we
haven ' I touched business license and reg
istra tion fees, amo ng others.

Dick Vander woude. execut ive d irec 
tor of the NSEA states "growth does not
pay for itse lf. Th is is an economic fact of
life in Nevada." He continues. "w hat it
means is that , as new businesses and in
du stries come to Nevada.our tax struct ure
does nOI ca use them or the people who
work for them 10 pay enough taxes to pay
for the increased demand for publ ic serv
ices: ' Cow pucky! Simple mat h: one
times one. equals one; and with grow th,
two times two. equals four. More busi
nesses and more peo ple eq ual multiplied
property taxe s, mult iplied personal prop
erty taxe s. mul tiplied use taxe s. multi
plied sales taxes. multiplied State Indus
trial Insurance System taxes. mult iplied
unemployment and fue l taxe s, and multi
plied fede ral ta xes, and don' t forget to
mult iply business license regis tration
fees (interes ting cho ice of word s, "fees").

What's more , the proposed corporate
income tax is discrim inatory since it

would not apply to individual proprietor
ships. partnerships, trusts, or businesses
Nevadans patronize that operat e outside
the stale, such as mail orde r companies.
What that means is that if you took two
businesses ident ical in every way except
for filing status. one would pay the tax and
the o ther would not .

Let ' s have an open mind and stay ob
jective. Dick Vande r Woude says ra cor
poration is an entity, recogn ized under
law" (so unds good so far. go ahead Dick)
" which is given certain tax privilege s
under federal tax statutes" (yea. that' s the
ticket ). "as well as the privilege of protec
tion from liability under Nevada stat
utes." Oop s. there he goes again. In the
real world, the small guy s - yo u know ,
the own ers of small corporate businesses
who will shoulder the brunt of the initia
tive - are required personally to guaran
tee their corporations, Therefore. cate
gorically speaking. you can lump to
gether the Easter Bunny, Santa Claus, the
Too th Fairy and the "privi lege of protee
tion from liability: '

Let ' s take anot her loo k at thai annual
$500 "franch ise fee" while we 're at it.

The NSEA says taxes will only be lev
ied on those corpor ations netting $20,000
or more but, it has tens to add . all for-profi t
corporations wo uld pay the " fee:' Th at
means that large mega-corporation s like
Summa will becharged the same "fee" as
smatlerconcems suchas Stockman's Ho
tel in Elko and the Santa Fe Cafe in Gold
field. (Jus t for the record, when I was in
school. a "fee" was a charge for profes
sional goods or servlces.) Thi s is just an-



TEACHERS' SALA RIES

Stale
Minumum
Salary

Average
Salary

Rank By
Avg. Pay

Alabama

Alaska

$18 ,298'
26,000'

$23 ,000
42,063

32

1
4

48
5

17

6

29
3

31
46
2.
40
21

22
37

35
25
18

45

14;.-_

47
8,.
4

11

50
33

1.
2

3.
27

23..
12

23,976
32,00{P
23,175'
21,284
26,762

22,540'
26 ,691

26,094
23,035
23,085
25,473
21,238

21,446
28,206

21,461
33 ,801
23 ,833
24,632
26,093

21,476
28,281

20,386
31,269

27,387
29,860

21,257
28 ,893

28,615
31,592'
28,340
19,448'

23,468

19,121
15,319
13,817 '

11,550'
11,069
15,055
11,431

14,112
17,815
17,510 '
18,260 '
18,690
14,875

16,784

18,000 '
19,669
16,700

15,082
15,765

16,460'

17,361

17,758
18,307'
18,173
18,232
17,607
14,246

16,9n

Texas
Utah

Vermont
Virg inia
Washington
West Virgin ia
Wisconsin

Delaware
D.C,
Flor ida
Georgia
Hawaii
hjaho

Illinois

New Mexic o
New York
North Caro lina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma

Oregon

Maine
Maryland
Massachu sells
Michigan
Minneso ta

Missi ssippi
Missouri

..
Arttansas 15,896
California 20,780
Colorado 16,090

Co~~~--'-;~'"
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The NSEA estimates that its corporate
income tax would generate $100 million
for education. Economists, however,
agree that the figure would more closely
approximate $3(){)-400 million - but
nobody knows for sure. wh atever the
-w indfall..may be. under the NSEA's ini
tiative. it would all be earmarked for edu
cation. Damn the condition of roads ...
damn the needs of social services and the
transponation system ... damn the IOrpe
does and full speed ahead.

Chris Giunchigliani, pres ident of
NSEA and its chief spokesperson for the
initiative, stated at a recent meeting of the
Republican Party' s Pachyderm Club how
few people it would actually lake to ad
minis ter the corpora te tax. She told the
club it would take two people. Two? To
collect, audit and hold accountable more
than 4l .0tXI for-profit corporations on a
quarterly basis? Idaho has 14 auditors
who do nothing but audit corporate in
come tax.

The NSEA self-righteously points out
that -l.6 states already have a corpora te
income tax and suggests that Nevada's
already late for the bandwagon. The tune
sounds slightly different, however. when
you realize that at least one-third of those
states allow for Subchapter S corpora
tions and investment ta ll, credits which
reduce the net effect of their corpora te
income tall, (NSEA addresses only "for
profit" corporations regardless of Sub
chapter S or C type corporation status). A
recent Comme rce Clearing House report
notes that a bill was delivered to the desk
of Rhode Island' s governor which calls
for repeal of its corporate tax. Oregon is
taking a hard look and rethinking its posi
tion on the corporate tax issue. Governor
Bill Clements of Texas (one of the other
three states that does not have a corporate
tax) has formed a Select Committee on
Tax Equity. He says he 's willing to con
sider any proposal the committee makes.
except an income tax.

.., am opposed to a corpora teor person
al state income tax: ' Clements warned. "I
will not sign such a measure ." Why are
states such as these backing away from a
corpora te income tax? Because econo-

T he Numbers are Distu rbing

other tax that thoughtlessly overburdens
small business, the lifeblood of Nevada's
rural communities.



'87 Scores '82 Scores
& Ran k & Rank

-l n 21 states a nd D.C.. moslstudents take
the SAT Exa m. In 28 states , the ACT is
more popular. Washington s tate uses a lo
cal exam and therefore. is not rated .

'87 Scores '82 Scores
& Ra nk & Ra nk

Alabama 8.0 21
Alaska 18.7 19
Arizo na 19.3 9
Arkansas 17.8 24
Colorado
Idaho 19.0 14
Ill inois 18.9 15
Iowa 20.3 2
Ka nsas 19.3 9
Kentucky 18.3 20
Louisiana 16 .9 27
Mich igan 18.8 17
Minnesota 20.2 3
Mississippi 16.3 28
Missour i 19.2 12
Montan a 19.9 4
Nebraska 19.8 7
NEVADA 19,1 13
New Me xico 18.0 21
No. Dakota 18.8 17
Ohio 19.3 9
Okla homa 17.7 25
So . Dakota 19.6 8
Te nnessee 18.0 21
Utah 18.9 15
W. Virginia 17.6 26
Wisconsin 20.4 1
Wyoming 19.9 4
USA Avg. 18.7

Fo r Education. RighI ?

That's what NSEA 's leadership tells
us. I' d eve n venture 10 say that ' s probably
what the rank and file mem bers with pen
in hand have been told to think: the corpo
rate income tax initiative is for education.

BUI, specifically, for what? Nobody
seems 10 know . Don't worry , the NSEA
leaders hip tells us, we 'll all leave that up
10 the Legislatu re. Well , okay, but do you
mind if I ask a few questions?

Co uld teachers ' salaries have anything
10 do with this? Lower teacher-to-pupil
ratios? The NSEA' s leadership shake s its
collectively bargaining head , admonish
ing us all becau se Nevada ranks 20th
among states when average teachers '
salaries are compared. Is that bad? If you
factor in such things as no personal in
come tax and a lowe r cos t o f living, that
ranking co uld be significantly higher ...
just a thought.

Do teachers salaries have anythi ng 10

do with student perfonnance? Does
higher spending per student return a new .
improved graduate? Logic and instinct
tell us the answer 10 both question s.
Higher salaries should attract brigh ter,
more qualified teach ers : and probably,
higher spending per student woul d im
prove instruction. (II seems to me that all
qualified reachers - teachers thai are
con tinuously reviewed and tested - re
gardless o f ranking, are arguably under
paid .) Nothing has proven either o f the
above points 10 be true. In fact , there
seems to be no correlation whatsoev er
when you look at Educat ion Secretary
William Bennett' s annual " wall chan: '

Alaska has led the pack since 1982,
paying its teachers the highest average
salary and spend ing more per student. li s
graduation rate for 1986 was 68 .3 percent
- 36th lowest in the nation . South Da
kota , on the other hand. came in dead last
in 1987 in teachers' salaries, and 42nd in
per-pupil investment. South Dakota 's
graduation rate for 1986 was 8 1.5 percent

Here' s something else 10 consider. All

but two (South Dakota andFlorida) of the
46 states which presently have somefonn
of corporate income tax also have some
fonn of taxing personal income, And
South Dakota ' s Senate is now consider
ing SB 244 for - you guessed it - a
personal income tax of 6 percen t. One
seemi ngly begets the othe r.

899 4
896 6
897 5
821 21
889 9
823 20
857 18
860 17
890 8
889 9
888 11
925 1
869 15
896 6
827 19
908 2
885 13
8n 14
790 22
868 16
904 3
888 11
893

17.2 26
18.7 12
18.7 12
17.7 20

18.9 10
18.6 16
20.3 2
18.9 10
17.5 23
16.7 27
18.7 12
20 .2 3
15.5 28
18.7 12
19.5 6
19.9 4
18,3 18
17.6 21
17.8 19
19.0 9
17.6 21
19.1 8
17.5 23
18.4 17
17.4 25
20.4 1
19.2 7
18.4

906 9
912 5
910 6
842 19
893 13
840 20
881 16
874 18
899 10
914 3
909 7
938 1
892 14
894 12
83 7 2 1
928 2
891 15
ass 11
832 22
875 17
914 3
907 8
906

California
Connectic ut
De laware
D.C.
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Indiana
Maine
Maryland
Mass.
New Hamp.
New Je rsey
New York
No. Ca rolina
Oregon
Pe nnsylvania
Rhode Island
So. Carol ina
Texas
Ve rmont
Virginia
USA Avg.

Cold S houlder for Econ om ic
Development

Taxes and other business variables
have a significant impact on business
locati on dec isions. After years of system
atic inves tigation study ing the relat ive
position of a state within its region , and
refinements in measuring state tax bur
de ns while simultaneously mea suring
state taxe s and spe nding, nationally
known economists like Papke (1987 ),
Helms ( 1985) and Can to and Webb
(1987) have found that tax-cost diffe ren
tials between states play a large pan in
determiningthe location of capital invest
ment. Economists Quan and Beck (1987)
have shown that state taxes have a nega
tive impact on wages, employment , and
incom e growth. Additionally, many have
found that high personal taxes induce
workers to move from a location.They've
found that indu stries in states with lower
tax levels attra ct more investment. Esse n
tial ly, they 've reached a conclusion
which Nevadans have instinctive ly
known for the past 123 years.

In an era of ever-increasing interstate
competition, vying for all the wonderful
high-tech business and industry which the
NSEA proposes to attract with wonderful
high-tech students, the corporate inco me
tax initiative literally defeats the purpose.

Local , regional and state economic de 
ve lopment agencies are already recei ving
calls from (now skittish) prospective cli
ent s whoplanned to offset Nevada 's high
er costs for such things as tran sportation
with the absence ofacorporate tax. Never
mind , for the moment , whether or not the
tax init iative is successful. Ju st knowing
that Nevada is considering the possibility
sends shivers dow n the corporate spine.

Consider this: Cal ifornia ' s maxim um
rate for a corporate income tax is 9 .3 per
cent ... Idaho is 8 percent .. . Utah is at 5
percent. Oregon ' s rate is 6.6 percent but
has no sales tax. Arizona' s income tax
ranges from a low 2.5 percent to a maxi
mum of 10 ,5 without a5500 franchi se tax.
NSEA has initiated the second-highest
corporate income lax in the nation (up to
10 percent ), Nevada ' s competitive edge
would be blown out of the water region
ally and nationally.
14 AMP . MAY 1988

mists today agree with something the
business community has always mai n
tained.



or8th highes t in the nation. ACf and SAT
sco res also fa il to make the case for mo re
money. Alaska - number one in spe nd 
ing - maintained its ACf sco res from
1982 to 1987 bUI dropped in the national
ranks from 12 10 19. South Dakota 
number 5 1 in spending - held fast 10 its
num ber eight rankin g, but scores slipped
from 19. 1 to 19 .6 .

How does Nevada stack up? Teachers'
average salar ies were raised 57,020 from
198210 1987 but still fell from 14th to
19th in the ranking. Per-student spending
rose $1,016 from ' 82 to ' 86, moving it
from 36 to 33 in the ranks. ACf scores
rose from 18.3 10 19 .1. so we 're now 13th
instead of 181h. Yet our graduation rate is
only 42nd highest in the nation with 65 .2
percent : and fewer students are tak ing the
ACT test. No matter which way you run
through the exercise. there's no reason to
believe thai if yo u throw more money at
the problem, it gels bette r. ~

According to the Nevada Taxpayers
Assoc iation . education, K Ihrou gh 12, re
cei ved 5207.3 million for 1987-88 and
will receive 52 13.2 million for 1988-89 .
Our university system rece ived 5109.6
million for 1988-89. These appropria
tions represe nt betwee n 56and 57 percent
of the sta te' s genera l fund reve nues, up
from 50 percent in 1980 . Th at 57 percent
doe s not include the additi onal 5 15 1.2
million from sales tax revenues ear
marked for local schoo l support which go
direc tly to the 17 d istricts. Ne ither doe s it
reflect the 48 percent of property ta xes
ded ica ted to education wh ich, this year,
amounted to $ 176.4 milli on. What abo ut
funds to run the slate educa tion depart 
ment , the Western Interstate Commission
on Higher Educat ion and mon ey from
federal program s or interest income?
Well. they 're not included in that 57 per
cent of the budget ei ther. Many Ne
vadans, like myse lf. have a big problem
with all these big numbers. Economists
call it the " Law of Diminishing ~Iarg ina l

Returns" wh ich , simply PUI, means that
the addi tional doll ars allocated to educa
tion may nOI have been needed after all. at
least in terms of achieving higher ACf
scores. Still more simply pUI, most Ne
vadans want more bang for the buck .
More power for the punch. Better spe llers
fo r the e xpense.

With regard to smaller class size, a re
cent study released by the Educat ion De
partm ent indicates that while average

1986SPENDING PER STUDENT

$ Spent $ Spent
Stat e Per PUpil Rank Sta te Per Pupil Rank

Alabama $2.565 47 Monta na 4,091 15
Alaska 8 .253 1 Nebraska 3.634 23
Arizona 3 ,093 40 NEVADA 3,440 33
Arkansas 2 ,658 45 New Hampshire 3,542 26
Californ ia 3 .543 25 New Jersey 5,395 3
Colorado 3 ,975 17 New Mexico 3,195 36
Connecticut 4 ,743 6 New York 6,01 1 2
Delaware 4 ,610 B North Ca rolina 2.982 43
D.C. 5 ,337 4 North Dakota 3,481 31
Florida 3 ,529 27 Ohio 3,527 29
Ge org ia 2 ,966 44 Oklahoma 3,146 39
Hawai i 3 ,807 21 Oregon 4,14 1 14
Ida ho 2,484 49 Pen nsy lvan ia 4,416 11
Il linois 3 ,787 22 Rhode Isla nd 4,667 7
Indiana 3 ,275 35 South Carolina 3,058 41
Iowa 3 .619 24 South Dakota 3.051 42
Kansas 3.829 20 Tennes see 2,612 46
Kentucky 2,486 48 Texas 3,298 34
l ouisiana 3.187 36 Utah 2,390 50
Ma ine 3,472 32 Ve rmont 4,03 1 16
Maryland 4,450 10 Virginia 3,520 30
Massach usens 4 ,562 9 Was hington 3,88 1 19
Michiga n 4.176 12 We st Virginia 3,528 28
Minnesota 3 .941 18 Wiscons in 4,168 13
Mis siss ippi 2.362 51 Wyoming 5,114 5
Missouri 3 ,189 37 US A Avera ge $3.752

1982SPENDING PER STUDENT

$ Spent $ Spent
State Per Pupi l Rank State Pe r Pupil Ran k

Alabama $2,063 43 Monta na 2,998 14
Alaska 6,312 1 Nebraska 2,704 24
Arizona 2,462 33 NEVADA 2,424 35
Arka nsas 1.841 50 New Hamps hire 2.509 31
California 2,67 1 27 New Jersey 3,674 4
Colorado 2,914 17 New Mexico 2.703 25
Connecticut 3,188 9 New York 4 ,280 2
De lawa re 3,198 8 North Ca rolina 2,107 42
D.C. 3,792 3 North Dakota 2.727 23
Florida 2,443 34 Ohio 2,492 32
Georgia 2,019 44 Oklahoma 2,673 26
Ha wa ii 2,862 20 Oregon 3 ,299 6
Idaho 1,945 45 Pe nns ylva nia 3.050 12
Illinois 2,936 15 Rhode Island 3.040 13
Indiana 2.306 38 South Ca rolina 1.907 46
Iowa 2,874 19 South Dakota 2.300 39
Kansas 2,815 21 Te nne ssee 1.895 46
Kentucky 1,906 47 Texas 2.229 40
Louis iana 2 ,590 30 Utah 1,872 49
Maine 2 ,221 41 v ermont 2,793 22
Maryla nd 3 ,234 7 Virginia 2,384 36
Massachuset ts 3, 137 11 Wash ington 2,650 26
Michigan 3 ,140 ' 0 West Virginia 2.593 29
Minnesota 2 ,905 18 Wiscons in 2,935 16
Mis siss ippi 1,706 51 Wyoming 3,417 5
Mis souri 2.342 37 USA Average $2,726
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1-- - - - - - - ------,How Does An Initiative Petition \fork?

• The petition mllst he signed hy 10 pacem of registered \'Olers ill 75 percent
of the counties. This means that the signature requirement mllSIhe mel in 13 of
Nevada:s 17 counties. Conversetv.this means that those opposed 10 the pet ition
must ('o/ll'illce 91 percent of the registered voters, ""10 voted ill the last general
election, to withhold their signatures infive counties.
• The petition must he delivered to the Secretary ofState 110 later than
Dec. 16, 1988 (30 days prior to cnmmenetme1lt ofthe 19R9legislatiw session).
• The Legislature ml/Sl approve, amend or reject the petition ",ithin./Odays
from commenceme1lt of the session: and no other hills texcem appropriation
measures) may be considered during this period of rime,
• If the l.egis lature approves the initiative ill us exact format, it becomes
law at once.
• If the Legislature rejects the measure, the Secretary ofState m/lst place it on
tile general election ballot in 1990for approval or disapproval hy Nevada
voters.
• If the Legislature amends the measure, hoth versions must be placed on the
1990 general hallot.
• If t'H.-o versions for a corpora te income tax appear Oil the ballot, the
alit' " 'itll the highest vote total becomes 10"'.

class size has diminished since 196 1from
30 10 24 in the elementary grades and
from 27 10 22 in secondary schools. SAT
and ACT sco res plummeted dramatically.

Furthermore. the study reveals that re
ducing cla ss size even more (positive re
sults wou ld not be rea lized until the stu
dent/teacher ratio is 15 10 one) would
mandate the hiring of an additional o ne
million teachers- a commodity already
hard to come by - and could cost up to
$69 billion - an amount equa l to one
quarter of the de fense budget .

T he Pickpocket Pennon

Listen up beca use everybody' s say ing
it: "Corporations don 't pay taxes 
people do:" People are you and me. Aunt
Emma and Grandma. too. The corporate
income tax would bepassed along to allof
us in the form of higher prices. We"Il pay
more for food . rent . cloth ing. gas and
utilit ies. I don't know about you. bUI I
don ' I want to give them another excuse to
raise my ut ilities. You nam e it,Good s and
services are go ing to cost more if rhe
petiti on is successful, and that's a fact.
Corporatio ns are go ing to take a closer
look at ope rating e xpenses, Corporat ions
in a highly competitive envi ronment are
just going to have to CUI COSIS like em
ployee benefi ts and maybe even some
employee s, Certainly. something or
somebody is going to suffer - raises " ,
vacations " , customer services.

Major corpora tion s. civic organ iza
tions and concerned c itizens have already
formed a coalition called Nevadans for
Stable Taxes, publicly declaring opposi
tion to the initiative, Chairman James
Cashman III spoke on behalf of all mem
bers when he said. " Regardless of what
the orig inators of the initiative petition
call it, the scheme is, in essence , a tax that
ultimately will be paid by individuals:'

8 0)', Is the T imi ng OfT

During the last legislative sess ion. Ne
vada alloca ted S5OO,OOO for a compre
hensive tax study - tax doll ars. You rs
and mine. It' s the first study of its kind
since 1960 when the Zubrow Report was
commissioned. For the firs t time in al
most three decades. this study will look
specifica lly at the financia l needs of the
state and al l local governme nts. includ ing
our schoo l districts. Price Waterhouse
10 i>Mf' . MAY 198&
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Corporate Taxes

and the Urban Institute, eve n as yo u read.
are conducting the study, A 15-mem ber
citizen advi sory committee . appointed by
Governor Bryan, will review the study
after its submiss ion Sep tembe r I, 1988,
and make recommendations to the Legis
Iative Commission, In tum . the Commis
sion will submit a report, along with rec
ommend ed legislation. to the 1989 ses
sion of the Legislature. At least, that was
the plan .

lf rbe NSEA's taxpetition Issuccess ful.
the "corporate initiative for ed ucation"
must. by law. take precedence over any
busine ss other than an appropriations
mea sure, The Legislature must mak e a
dec ision concerning the initiative without
benefit of the study. The :-O;SEA leader
ship is sneaking through the back door
and slamming the front door in the face of
Nevada taxpayers at the same time.

:"0 Eithe r /O r Sit ua tio n

Saying "no" to the NSEA leadership 's
initiative does nOI mean sayi ng " no" to
qualit y education , Teachers. themse lves,
admit that socio-economics . the changing
fabric of the family, the rarnpar u drug
problem, lac k of discipline within the
fam ily structure and administrative pa
perwork all cont ribute to the problem,
Educat ional spend ing is at an all -time

high while reacher morale and student
motivation areat an all-time low. It' s time
we all realize that. in an age of "quick
fixes," money isn 't always the answer.

Winn ing the war aga inst declining aca
demic achievement in a wor ld that de
mands com ing to grips with irs techno
log ical advances is going to take a con
certed effort. lt"s the kind of commitment
that Nevadans for Stable Taxes have
made in oppos ition to the NSEA 's initia
tive peti tion for a corporate income tax.

Concerned c itizens opposed 10 a tax
initiative won 't be able to rest unti l mid
October. Th at ' s the first order of business
- making sure that ever) ' Nevadan is
truly informed before they are asked to
sign the petition, Once that 's out of the
way, Nevada can tackle the rea l problem
- ge tting the quality education for which
we've already paid.

Let's tum a potential disaster into vic
tory . Let' s trim [he fat and reth ink our
approac h to education. Let's lead the na
[ion in finding o ur way o ut of ed ucational
med iocrity,

The money is already there. •

L.l"I~ E. Brnman is f'"hlish~r a"d ~dil"rlor .-Issoci·
uudMa,~a:ill~J Publisher , ,,,c. "'!richproJlf('r5 L1/
.\laga;jn~. Reno ,\laga;jn~ and S tI'ada Busin~H

Journal , Ht II</s ""'lied and operated hlt.lill~H~J i"
;\'~\'Qdal"r Iht'po.u 20 years.





COMING SOON TO DESERT SHORES

171 single family homes
1000 to 1800 square feet
priced from the mid 80's,

DeHert Shores

A-13 Dese r t S ho res:
The Support Tea m
While Dr. Kenny Guinn
and Hal Ober are head ing
up the development of
Desert Shores. the re
are dozens of othe r
professional s who are
turning the dream into
real ity.
..\-13 Schulman
Developm en t Co.
.-\-13 Stanton Con snucnon
..\-13 DiLoreto
Con struction
..\-13 Daly Homes
.-\· 13 Communi ty
Construc tion
.-\-13 Coleman Homes
.-\·13 Durable Homes
A· 13 McKiurick . Jackson.
Demarrco and Peckenpaugh
A- I ~ Southwest Gas
A - I ~ Chicago Title
A-I~ Western
Technologies
A-l~ G.c. Wallace
A - I ~ J . Harlan Glen n
A- I ~ John S. Fitz patrick
A - I ~ Merit Association
Serv ices. Inc.
.-\ - I ~ Brenner &
Associates. Inc.
A ·I ~ Western States

Cov er Photo by Michael E. Meagher

On th e Cover:
Pictured from left to right: Jim Leslie.
Ga ry Lake . Hal Ober and Ted Comfon.

A dvertising coord ina ted by
C h uc k Dan dy

CO:\'TEi\'TS • i\la)' 1988

A-4 Art ist ic Gia nt s -
Dr. Kenny Guinn and
Hal Ober hale painted a
new development on the
Southern Nevada canvas.

I A-7 R.A. Homes. Xevad a
Savings & Loan:
Fulfilling dreams is routine
for Dr. Kenny Guinn.

\\ e worked side by side with Desert Shores.
\\e knew they had deadlines to meet.
The last thing they needed ....as a tille company to give them hassles
and time delays.
OUT Builder Servi ce Department stood ready to respond immediately'.
So excuses. :-';0 errors.
At Chicago Title. our experienced learn of professionals can give you the
same high-quality title and escrow suppo rt.
~o time delays. :"0 excuses. :"'0 errors.

Builder Service Department
Of Chicago Title

388-7100

ChicagoTIde @
National Resources. Local Resourcefulness.
Five Locations To Serve You.

"Thank you, Desert Shores."

~~
CROSSPOINTE

~~
Hon,,,'"

STANTON
OuahtyanaVaJ.Je by Oesql Sfice 1975.



MAKE A GREAT HOME BUY
EVEN BETTER BY

OFFERING YOUR BUYERS

atural Gas ~dvanta9!

The Future Belongs To The Efficient.
Research* shows that today'saware homebuyers prefer a choice
of energy sources in theirnew home.
They want the efficiency, comfort and convenienceof state-of-the
art gasappliances.
Most of all consumers want manageable utility bills.Thismeans
using natural gasfor the things it does best: heating homes; coo ing
meals; heating water and drying clothes.
Today'snatural gasappliances represent the latest technology ana
energy efficient design.
By providing a home that features energy efficiency you're right
in stepwith consumer preference. The future belongs to the efficient

TODAY'S BUYERS WANT

it'atUlQI Gas&dvantQ9!

i"""""- SOUTHWEST US•
* Research conducted inAugus1 1986 sbcwsthat 85.7%ofthehomeoM'lers want naturalgasinthehomethey buy.



Two Artistic Giants Create
in Southern Nevada

by Vicki M. Bertolino

-

-

With Las Vegas
f or a canvas,

D,: Kenny Guinn
andHalOber

team up to paint
a successfu l
future f or

Southern Nevada

D
T. Kenn y C. Guinn and Hal Ober
are two of Southern Nevada's ar
tistic giants . Dr. Guinn paint s suc

cess with a broad stroke of the pen in the
financial andeducational fields. Hal Ober
dra ws success with his creative talents in
the real estate and entertainm ent worlds.

Both entrepreneurs are in the midst of
their second careers and both have faith
the future of Las Vegas.

..l am very bullish on Las Vegas.That' s
my favorite subject. I think thi s is a won 
derful place to live; I think this is a won 
derful community with aglowing future."
Words now quickly from the energetic
Hal Ober. R.A. Homes' CEO.

In quieter. more subtle lanes. Nevada Savings and Loan
Association Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive Officer
Kenny Gu inn echoes Ober's sentiments.

.., enjoy go ing back to the cla ssroom and the university to talk
to students abou t the future of Las Vegas: it's a subject I' ve been
preach ing for 25 years. There is a lot we can reach for and accom
plish if we try and there is no better place to do it than in Las
Vegas. I wou ldn 't want to live in any other place: '

And except for one brief period. Dr. Guinn has lived in
Southern Nevada since 1964.

It's not surprising that Dr. Guinn enjoys discussing the future
of Las Vegas with Nevada students : his roots are deeply im
planted in the education sys tem. Nor is il surprising to hear Dr.
Guinn admit he enjoys "working with a Pop Warner foo tball
team : ' He was a star football player at Exeter High Schoo l and
used his athletic prowess to obtain an ed ucation. After attending
Fresno City and State Colleges. the University of Southern
California. Stanford and the University of Nevada. Las Vega s.
Gu inn finall y ob tained his Ed..D. in educational admini stration
from Utah State University.

Within three years of joining the Clark County School District
as plann ing specialist. Dr. Gu inn adva nced first to associate

superintendent of facilitie s and then to
superintendent of the schoo l district .

During his nine- year tenure as super
intende nt of one of the nat ion's fastest
growing school districts. Dr. Guinn
implemented several controversial plans
which. he admits. may not be perfect
sol utions to growth-related problems.
but at least afford all Clark County stu
dent s an equal opportunity for good
education.Two of these inno vative plan s
still in e xistance are the Sixth Grade
Center program . which erupted out of the
1967 race riots in Las Vegas. and the es-
tabli shment of a breakfast program for
chi ldre n who wou ldn 't otherwise eat

breakfast. A nutrit ional morning meal." insists Guinn. " is impor
tant if a child is to have any chan ce of success in school."

In 1978. Dr.Guinn tran sferred his management expertise from
[he public to the private sector when he joined Nevada Savings
and Loan Assoc iation as an administrative vice president.

1978 was also a pivotal po int for Hal Ober. It was the year he
mo ved up from the Tucson division of U.S. Home to president o f
the La.. Vegas division of this nationally es tablished real estate
development. But real es tate h. Ober ' s second successful career,
just as banking was Dr. Gu inn's second success ful caree r.

Hal Ober began his first career while still a toddler. " I started
when I was four years old , so by the time I reached 25. I had
already spen t more than 10 years in show business."

Ober ctaims he came by his mus ical talent s naturally. cred iting
his mothe r as thesource. "xty mother was one of 13 children. all
of whom were musicians. She handed this love of music down to
her own three children. Artist ically. I' ve been a musician: educa
tionally, my degree is in music ." he laugh s. quickly addin g. " I' m
Jewish, and I received my bachelo r o f science from a Cath olic
University. Duquesne (in Pittsburgh. PA); figure that one OUI ! "

Throughout the 193(h and 40s. Obe r eamed his living by per ·
forming in theatre. on radio. and on tele vision. Though he never
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traveled with a Big Band. he did appear
with several of them . including the famed
Russ Morgan and Lawrence Elliot bands.
"I sang with people like Gene Kelly and
Dick Powell ," he says nonchalantl y.

'' I played seve ral instruments, but I was
primari ly a singer and a writer.' He wrote
several compositions. including a few
musical comedie s produced at Duquesne .

By 1952, Ober admi ts he was "tired of
show business. It was time 10settle down
and stop trave ling. Obviously, I am very
much married - 36 years to one lady
and as proud of that as I am of my wife.
D'Vorre." he beams.

Though he d idn 't get into the building
business for nearly another 20 years. Ober
insists he was servi ng his internship dur 
ing the 19505 and 60s. " I was in various
businesses learn ing my entrepreneurial
and marketing techniq ues. I had a fumi
ture store, a new car agency, and so many,
many more; but that was years ago , more
years than I want to remember."

Ober started in the building business in

--
1970 when he jo ined the Tucson division
of U.S. Home. He learned his "entrepre
neuria l and marketing techniques" ex
tremely well - his rise up the corporate
ladder led him to a presidency just eight
years after opening the Las Vega s divi
sion in 1978. He remained with U.S.
Home until 1980, when he became the
primary part ner in the Arizona/Nevada,
based R. A. Homes. By 1983. R.A. was
build ing real estate developments in
Southern Nevada . Tucson and Phoenix.

It was this connection thai lead to Obe r
and Guinn meeting and doing business
together as builder and lender on several
projects. including their latest majo r ven
ture. the master-pl anned . family-oriented
community Desert Sho res. located in Las
Vegas at the ent rance ofthe Hughes estate
now known as Summerlin.

Like Ober. Dr.Guinn advanced quickly
up the corporate ladder. In 1980. within
two years after joinin g Nevada Savin gs
and Loan. Dr. Gui nn was named Presi
dent : in 1987. he was appo inted Chief Ex-

ecutive Officer and Chairman of the
Board. In 1986. Nevada Savi ngs and
Loan became a wholly-owned subs idia ry
of Southwest Gas Corporation. of which
Dr. Guinn is now President. He also re
tains his positions with Nevada Savings
and Loan. which has 26 branches
throughout Nevada. will open a branc h at
Desert Shores and recently acqu ired an
Arizona-based savings and loan.

In addition to thei r busy work sched
ules. both Obe r and Guinn participate in
civic acti vities. Both volunteer their time
and energ y on several boards of directors.

Dr. Guinn is often asked to participate
in organ izations that are concerned with
Nevada 's future. especially in the areas of
new business develo pment and more
jobs. He serves on the Execut ive Commit
tee ofthe Nevada Development Authority
and is chairman of the Las Vegas Metro
politan Police Department' s Fiscal Af
fairs Committee.

He also chairs bo th the Nevada
Citize n' s Advisor y Committee on Tran s-
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OUR PRIDE IS SHOWINGI

We were called upon to do an
"earth-moving" undertaking

at Desert Shores
and we did it!

"She [D'vorre] has been very active in
this community:' says Hal. "She was the
originator and implementor of the pre
schoo l blind program for the Clark
C OUnlY School District. Her job was to
take visually impaired preschoolers 
infants to five years of age - and work
with them and their parents so they co uld
get enough skills to be mainstreamed into
the schoo l district .She just ret ired. but she
was the first and. up to last year. the only
one who did this fo r the Clark County
School District.

"Though retired. she is now working
with the multiple hand icapped in addi tion
to the visually impaired. Because of their
mother's involvement. two of ou r chil
dren are in the education field." he added.

His daughter. Jami. teache s preschool
deaf at the Arizona School for the Deaf
and Blind . and son SeOIt is a founh grade
teacher in the Clark County School Dis
trict. His oldes t son. Ron. is the chief
operating officer for R.A. Homes and his
younges t son. David. recently joined the
marketin g department of the finn's Las
Vegas office.

"Each of my children are also active in
programs for the visually handicapped.
wh y? Because my second oldest son.
Edward. was born visually impaired and
is classified as legally blind:' Ober said,

But did this stop Edward Ober? " Ed
ward can' t drive . bUI beyond that . he does
everything well. At 34. he' s an atto rney
with his own law finn in Phoen ix, Not
only is he a very success ful attorne y: '
con tinue s this proud fathe r. "b ur he ' s a
very sensitive individual who. in his own
right. is a publi shed poet , His pub lication .
interestingly enough. is called Handi
capped and Other Advantages."

That same drive for accomplishment is
evident in eve ryth ing thai Hal Ober and
Dr. Kenny Gui nn do, Both are very much
artists who envision something and then
imple ment thai vision. To be entrepre
neuria l takes a certain amount of crea tiv
ity. As Hal Ober so astutely po ints out:

"1think there is the artist in everyone of
us, and I think we want to be able to go
back and say.Look at my creat ion, It' s a
credir to mecommunily, and I'm proud 10

have been a pan of it: When I drive
thro ugh a deve lopment like our Desert
Shores project. I want to be able to sa),
'I'm proud I did this: And I think that"
the main thing; that' s what it all boils
down to ," •

Hal Ober and Dr.
Kenny Guinn both
feel it is important

to be active in
community affairs.

of what you get . I know this is vel)' trite .
and you've heard it a million time s. but
when people are successful. they do owe.
and probably public service is the best
way we have of repaying that debt : '

Both Dr. Guinn (who marri ed his high
schoo l sweethea rt. Dema. and raised two
sons with her) and the Obe rs (who've
reared five children) lead active lives

centering on co mmuni ty service. The
causes which Dr. Guinn has championed
are endless. including the United Way.
Boy Scouts. American Red Cross . We
Can and the Southern Nevada Drug
Abuse Coun cil.

Central Grading
4 725 E. Ca rtier Aven ue

Las Vegas . Nevada 89 115
(702)644-4848

Gary Stew art. President

portanon and the Citizen ' s Advisory
Committee on Downtown (Las Vegas)
Development.

Hal Obe r. 100. is concerned about the
employment future of Nevadan s and
works diligently on this in the co nstruc
tion indu stry . " I' ll tell you something that
is nOIcommonly considered here. but the
construction industry as a whole is the
second largest industry in the state: there
fore, lIltell you that cons truction is im
portan t to the overall economy of Nevada.
Yes. we give a 101 of people work."

Gov. Richard Bryan appointed Ober to
the State Env ironmental Protect ion Com 
mission 10 represent the buildi ng-devel
opment industry in Nevada; and Ober
serves onthe boardsofdire cto rs of Kl, VX
Public Television and Continental Na
tional Bank .

Ober and Dr. Guinn. though. fee l it is
equally important 10be active in co mmu
nit)' affai rs. Both are not only active them 
sel ves. but encourage their empl oyees " to
get involved in their community: '

As Ober so aptly puts it: " Look. when
you are successful in a community......hen
you 've received something from the
co mmunity. you 've got to give back some



R.A. Homes, Nevada Savings & Loan:
Fulfilling Dreams

By Vicki M, Bertolino

T he fulfillment of a visio n req uires a 18 months. He points out that Hal Ober
delicate balance between outer and has " been a long-time customer of Ne-
inner successes. vada Savings and Loan and he's the crea-

Inner success begins with a vision. A live genius behind this project. Hal is a
successful person sees clearly the end very entrepreneurial person. but he is
result of his dream. knows what the ac- also a friend."
com plishmems will do for him and the "1 think we have bui lt the trust level
com munity he serves. When the vision is with each other as business people and
put in motion. those private goals emerge certainly as individuals," reports Kenny
in the pride of accomplishment. the Guinn. chairman of the board and CEO
growth gained from failure. the courage of Xevada Savings and Loan Assoc ia-
and sense of humor disco vered in the face non . the "le nder' o f this team.
of adversity. Hal Okr. CF.O of RA . Homn Guinn feels that anytime yo uente r into

Outer success is the culmination of that vision. A successful a partners hip. whether i ts simply through a particular c r partic i-
person is known by the outward trappings of money. titles. an penon loan or a massive project like Desert Shores. " it's like a
office - the " things"ofbusiness. These ou ter successes are vital marriage. The persona lities certainly have to match up. your
if a dream like the master-planned community Desert Shores h> business ethics have to match up. your desire to have a success ful
to become rea lity. projec t at the expe nse of the profi t have to match up: '

To be o utwardly success ful. a project of this magnit ude needs " Inother words." says Guinn." both sides must go into a project
peop le with mte s. It takes engineers. archi tects. marketing ana- saying. ' We want to be sure we price it right so that it se lls: the
lysts, finan cia l ex perts and bui lders working in concert 10 create people who go there to bui ld will be able to realize a profit : and
a water-themed community out of the desert, It takes financial the people who go there to purchase will get a good buy so that
backing to buy the land and pave the way to hire landscapers. evervbodycomes out happy.' Tharhas been ourrelationship with
heavy equi pment ope rators. contractors and all of the support R.A HOfTIe's: '
staff needed to see such a vis ion become reality, It takes a central -trs not just a mutual admi ration soc iety we have: ' says Ober
location headed by key people to keep the dream alive and of his association with Guinn. "Our relationship is based on trust.
moving forward to fruition . I think \I.e mutual ly recognize each others' abilities. I think they

These inner and outer successes are evident in the Desert have a great deal of experti se in what they do. and I think they
Shores family-oriented community now under consmcuce at recognize the fact that we. too . have certa in attributes that we can
the entry to Summerlin. the 25.000 acres of land once pan ofthr bring to the table ,"
Howard Hughes estate called Husite. This 5500 million project Nevada Savings and Loan's expertise is business and home
is a real estate venture between R.A. Homes and xevedaSa\1 financ ing. R,A. Homes is conceptual. market ing and implement-
and Loan. a part nership based on trust and mutual respect. ing the development. or. as Ober points our. "We are actually the

" 1think we have more than just a business re1ation~ ,(,Jtt managing partner beca use we are actually doing the physical
very good friends. I admire Ted (Ted Co mfort! and Dr. G-....- work in the development of Desert Shores."
says Hal Ober. chief exec utive officer of R_~. ~ die Both Ober and Guinn insis t tha t the primary reason for a
"builder" of thi s team . partnership of this type is not simply to profit. " You certainly do

TedPauICom fort . e xecu ti, 'e \'icepresideOlo( '..:e""3dJ. ::- want to make money." says Guinn. " but you also want to be
and Loan Associauon. has been working on thi..pre,ect ~ hooked up ..... ith someo ne who wants todo something tha t yo uand
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the community will have prid e in. thai
people will say. ' Hey. it' s great to live 31

Desert Shores. ' You want (0 team up with
someone who has a vision and Hal Ober
of R.A. Homes is the creative developer
behind it all."

Nevada Savings and Loan and R.A.
Homes share the same desire for inner
success . and they are will ing to work for
that outer success: the completion of
Desert Shores.

"Our dream: ' explains Com fort. " is to
improve the quality of life within our
valley. and 10 attract people to relocate to
Desert Shores. a communi ty in parity
with the Las Vegas lifestyle."

Kenny Guinn sees Desert Sho res as
offering a choice. 'The more peoplecome
to Southern Nevada. the more they want a
choice just as they have in Southern Cali
fornia.So now we can offer them a moun
tain-type community. a golfing commu
nity, a ret irement community and now a
total water-theme community."

Ober. who worked on this project for a
year prior 10 clos ing. chose a water theme

1'1-8 AMP . MAV 1986

becau se " we felt there were a great many
golf course communities in Southern
Nevada already. and we fell there was a
need for anothe r lake community."

The other lake community Obe r is re
ferring to is Th e Lakes loca ted on West
Sahara. which is also financed by Nevad a
Sav ings and Loan . A more exclusive
communi ty. The Lakes has only abou t a
mile of sho reline as compared with the
more than 4.5 miles at Desert Shores.

"The other lake community was w ell
receiv ed:' remem bers Ober. "We feel
Desert Shores will be well received 100.

What we tried to do different at Desert
Shores was to offer several lakes. thus
creating more lake frontage. By doing
this. we are giving more people exposure
10 the lakes and allowing more people to
actually live on the lakes,"

Guinn no tes that their original lakes
project was so successful that when Hal
Ober came to him abo ut doing a second
generation. "we were very interested
because it had some amenit ies that we
did n't think Th e Lakes had. specifically.

that more people could live on the lakes at
Desert Shores in a more affordable style.
We want to make it success ful for the
average guy to beable to buy a house and
live o n the lake."

The word "affordable" is key as far as
both Nevada Sav ings and Loan and R.A.
Homes are concerned.

"The Lakes had some substantia l
houses out the re running into a million
dollars. At Dese rt Shores, the prices will
range between $80.000 and $200.000:'
points OUI Gui nn.

"There will be housing available for
everybody at Desert Shores:' Ober
stresses. "we'll ha..·e the full scale. When
we say we are developing a fami ly-ori
ented. master-planned community. we
mean it can be a fami ly of IWO people. a
family of two people plus children, the
young professional and even act ive. re
tired people."

Desert Shores is a master-planne d com
munity which, according to Obe r. is "sel f
defined."

" II is where a master developer take s a
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Good luckto us all!

The TRADE WINDS
from the low '80's

We're proud to be part
ofRAHomes'

Desert Shores development
with

aro und the beach club and all five lakes.
The second phase of the project con

tains 304 acres and lies between Smoke
Ranch Road and Lake Mead . which will
be one of the main eas t-west entries into
Summerli n. As such. there will be larger
commerc ial pieces planned for this area.
inclu ding shopping centers, major busi
nesses and a branch of Nevada Savings
and Loan.

"The large co mmercial enterprises
usually come into a project of this type
last," Obe r e xplained .

" In fact we 've already had some in
qu iries from co mmercial developers who
are interes ted and they. in tum. will reach
out to those larger commercial properties
and bring in the major restau rants and so
forth . We en vision restaurants right on the
lake so that people will be able 10sail OUI

and doc k at the commercial properties
and have a bite 10 eat and then go on do wn
10 the beac h club," added Ober.

~ situated in the northwest of Las
Vegas bet.... een EI Capitan Way and Buf
falo Drive and Lake Mead Boulevard and
Cheyenne A venue . It will be developed in
two phases.

Currently under construc tion is the
first phase of 682 acres . Thi s phase con
tains two apartment complexes. a five
acre ne ighborhood commerc ial parcel
(featuring a couple of restaurants. barber
shop, beauty salon and cleaners ), clus
tered residential neighborhoods consist
ing of single family detached and attac hed
home s (townho uses and patio home s).
and the possibilit y of some custom lois.

Phase one also contains some 6O-plus
acres of lake s. In addition. there is a beach
club with a half-acre swimming lagoon.
sand beaches, vo lleyball courts. a sales
informati on center which will become a
clubhouse for resident s, snack bars . boat
ing facili ties, docks for walking and fish
ing, boat rental s and lush landsca ping

large piece of raw land and plans the use
ofthat land intelligently.givmgit an iden
tity as a community. In the normal in-fill
pieces. you have 20 acre s and somebody
buys it. and then somebody buys the 20
acres next to it and in each of these 20 acre
parce ls. Th ere is really no overall plan to
it. The key in a planned community is to
give it an identity:'

At Desert Shores, insists Ober. there is
goin g to be an identity.

"We don 't wan t to have 12 different
kinds of signs and 12 d ifferent kinds of
stre~t lights and 12 different styles of
neighborhoods. Each builder will have to
design thei r home s and businesses to
maintain the integrity, the ident ity. of
Desert Shor es."

Ober goes on to explain that eve n the
entrances of the lakes will be identica l.
They are going 10 contro l the signage . the
colors, the archi tectural style s, every
thing so that when it is completed. they
will have a very cohesive community
with a Mediterranean-inspired. South 
western identit y.

Guinn sees a planned community as a
self-contained package.

..It is in a defined area . has the zoning
already approved for sing le famil y
homes, condominiums, apartment houses
and commercial facilities. A planned
community has more of a connotation to
it: it is pre-approved before you move in
on a large piece of land. You have to have
a substantial piece of land to do that : '

At least 400-500 acres are needed to do
a small, planned community, but to put in
the right kind of commercial amenities to
attract beth small businesses and corpora
tions and to have room for apartm ents, at
leas t 600- 1.000 acres are required.

When designing a master-pl anned
community like Desert Shore s. it is im
portant to make room for apartment-style
living as well as attached and detached
single fam ily homes.

"Some people think that beca use you
live in an apartmem. you have to: ' ob
serves Guinn. "B ut that is not the case in
today's soc iety. Today. people choose to
live in apartments: however. they want
these apartments 10 be situated in a com
munity-style living arrangement . Th at's
why it is imponent to incorporate apart
ment living into a planned community: '

Th e master -planned, wate r-themed
community of Desert Shores has 986
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THEME BRIDGE

A major non-gaming resort hotel is also
planned for this second phase. It will be
designed to accommodate residents who
have family or friends visiting. "And let's
face it," smiles Ober. "this whole area has
a natural beauty, You go west of the
expressway and drive toward the moun
tains, it is gorgeous; it' s beautiful and we
need to be cognizant of that. ( think put
ling a non-gaming resort hotel into that
environment is a very natural thing."

Ober also envisions Desert Shores one
day having its own library. health facili ty
and other amenities found in most com
munities; but they. too. will have to meet
his stringent standards.

In the meantime. a loop road is planned
to encircle the waterways. and every resi
dentwithin that loop will have a portion of
their property on one oft he lakes: the ones
living outside the loop will have access
points. usc of the lakes, be able to fish,
swim and use the beach club.

"No matter where they live in Desert
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Desert Shores

Shores, they will have direct access to
each of the lakes, the beach club and all of
the other amenities Desert Shores has to
offer," he said.

When originally conceive d. Ober
thought the first phase would take up to
five years to complete and the second an
additional three years. He has revised his
timetables because "the acceptance Des
ert Shores has received so far is wonder
ful. We now think it will probably take us
IWO or three years 10 complete the first
phase and only IWO additional years on
the second phase."

Ober explains that they already have a
great many builders who are in escrow at
this time. "I think the builders are tn
trigued by our concept. All of them con
tinually go out and watch the develop
ment. We' ve had nothing but favorable
comments."

The five lakes being sculpted out oflhe
dry desert land are the focus of attention.

"When we started looking at our origi-

nal water projects, The Lakes, we cer
tainly thought about the environmental
impact of the water usage. We' ve lived
here for most of our lives and we 're as
interested as anybody as 10 what will
happen to this valley, how it should be
developed ," says Kenny Guinn. He con
fesses that it was surprising to discover
that lakes use the same amountof water as
an l8 -hole golf course,

"When people see a golf course going
in, they don't say anything about water
usage; yet when they see a lake going in,
they immediately think 'water usage,' I
did until I discovered they both took the
same amount of water."

When Guinn and his associates com
bined the principle that a lake is equal to
a golf course, then they went ahead with
The Lakes project ."We were offering our
community a choice: they could either go
to a golf course community to live or end
up at our beautiful lakes community.'

Always concerned about the diverse
problems facing a growing, maturing
community like Las Vegas, KennyGuinn
is not afraid to discuss the "water problem
we do have,but right now l don' t think we
have a water source problem. I' m not an
expert, but Ido listen toa lot of other peo
ple who are experts; and I think that what
we do have is a water usage problem,"

Guinn looks to the future and feels that
eventually we may have to say, "Wait a
minute; we can' t have anymore golf
courses, yet that hurts the economic de
velopment and recreation, We may not
have anymore lakes: we may even have to
say. as they' ve done in Tucson, you can' t
have any more lawns."

Guinn shakes his head: he 's very seri
ous. "An awful. awful 101 of water drains
down the street from every neighbor
hood: and as this community gets bigger
and bigger, it means more and more water
will be used. I think that is something we
have to consider:'

Guinn reminds us that at one time we
thought Ihe artesian wells scattered
throughout Las Vegas would last forever:
they haven't. "If we don't have water, if
we are going to waste water, then Nevada
Savings isout of business. Southwest Gas
is out of business. R.A. Homes is out of
business. How are we to grow and pros
per?" he asks.

He answers his own question, "l think
we do have to look at that and see to other



Oi Loreto
Construction and
Development Inc.

wasn't growing as it is, there would be no
need for more communities like Desert
Shores, which will be home to ~.930

families. of which 3.500 will reside in
single family detached homes. town
homes and patio homes; the remainder
will live in one of the three apartment
complexes planned for Desert Shores.

Employmen t and new business oppor
tunities will be developed through the two
commerc ial sites in this master-planned
community.

"Houses are going to bebuilt in South
ern Nevada whether they are within a
fenced. traditional-style neighborhood.
on a golf course thai provides both econo
mic growth and recreat ion. or on a lake
type project like Desert Shores: ' states
Guinn , who sees planned community
projects helping the overall community to
mature. to grow. and to become an even
greater place in which to live.

,,' can remember when we only had one
shopping center and no malls in Southern
Nevada. Then we got the Boulevard ~Iall ,

If the Southern
Nevada economy, . .

wasn t growing as It
is, there would be no

need fo r more
communities like

Desert Shores, which
will be home to 4 ,930

families, of which
3 ,500 will reside in

single family
detached homes,
town-homes and
patio homes ...

nt"st"rt Shnrt·s

"It's a fine development
like DesertShores that
makes us proud to be a
partofthe LasVegas
community!'

Perry ~t . Di Loreto
President
Di Loreto Construction
and Development, Inc.

mechanisms to preserve the water base
we do have. I think there is water. but it is
how you use the water that is important."

Hal Ober. too. is concerned abo ut the
environmental impact of water, after all.
he does represent the building indu stry on
the State Environmental Protection Com
mission. Once the lakes are filled, the
water will be recycled. There is evapora
tion. but the lake water will not seep as it
does when one waters lawns. It won ' t
simply sit there ei ther, for a fi ltering sys
tem will be installed that will permit air
flow throug h the lakes while rejuvenating
the water so it doesn 't become stale. In
effect. it will constantly rejuvenate itself.

Ted Com fort reminds us that when Ne
vada Savings and Loan came into the pic
ture. all of the proper co unty approva ls
had already been ob tained. therefore. " if
Dese rt Shores d idn 't fit into the
community' s growth pattern and env i
ronmental concerns. we feel it wouldn' t
have been approved:'

If the Sou thern Nevada economy



Geotechnical, Construction Materials
& Environmental Engineering

Our Congratulations To
Desert Shores

and that was great; and now we have The
Meadows. the Fashion Show and one
soo n to bemall opening near Henderson .
These thingsall come togetherto makea
community a bette r place to live because
it helps the overall economy," Guinn
emphasized .

Business people like Kenny Gu inn, Hal
Ober and Ted Co mfort have a great dea l
of fait h in the Southern Nevada commu
nity. but there are others with this same
faith. the same visions. as Guinn drama ti
ca lly demonstrates.

..W~ have an awful lot o f fai th in this
comm unity. but so do others like Summa.

and De l Webb. whic h is buildin g the Sun
Cit y planned re tirement commun ity righ t
next to our Desert Shores. I think all of us
as business peopl e have to maintain that
faith: '

That faith give s them both the inner and
outer successes needed to en vision and
complete such a complex project . ye t it's
not blind faith they have. becau se they do
their homework in term s of growth and
potent ial: they stay knowledgeable of the
tax basics: and they are active in c ivic and
community concerns.

" Desert Shore s is just anothe r small
element of this community we call ' Las
Vegas' which keeps adding up to becom
ing a bet ter and better place to live: a
bette r and beuer place to raise ou r kids,"
~Y" Guin n. " Home ownership is the
dream of ev~ry American. and we are
making thai dream a reality at Desert
Shores." •

Business people like
Kenny Guinn , Hal

Ober and Ted
Comf ort have a great

deal offaith in the
Southern Ne vada
community, but
there are others

with this same faith ,
the same visions .

..

WESTERN
TECHNOLOGIES
INC.

THE QUALITY PEOPLE
..

American Asphalt Co.
Don And ress • David Gubler

3624 Goldfie ld
Las Vegas, Nevada 89030

(702) 649-2669

We're proud to have been
selected for this

prestigious development.

3611 W. Tompkins Ave., Las Vegas NV 89103
(702) 798-8050

With Facili t ies In
Phoenix - Tucson - Flagstaff - A lbuQuerQue

Congratulations to R.A. Homes on their beautiful
DESERT SHO RES.

We are proud of our participation on the project.



by David Hof stede

"There's a lot of in
house expertise at

Desert Shores.
They've hired the

best support people
from outside, so

you're going to end
up with a project

that is done right."

:\'lcKittrick, Jackson , Dentarrco
and Peckenpaugh

Attorney James Ross of the Newport Beach, California finn of
McK ittrick. Jackson, DeMarreo and Peckenpaugh handled all
the documents that governe d the project . " It's a huge project: '
said Ross. "one of the largest we've eve r worked on."

Because of its size,Ross initiated a delegate district structure .

will build approximately 280 S-F de
tached homes in two series. The first will
be priced from the mid-S80,ooo to
$ 100,000. the second between SI19.(X)()
to $140.000 .

Community Construction is also rela
tively new to Las Vegas. The Bakers
field. California company began oper
ations here 11 months ago.

"It has all the things that make for a
good housing market," according to di

rector of land acquisition Ken l awrence. Community is develop
ing two separate parcels; Mar-A-lago is the name given to the
first. a 450-unit apartment site. "We' re not sure how it's going to
come togethe r yet, but it will have a water theme - plenty of
fountains, ponds and pools:' said Lawrence.

The second parcel. Biscayne Bay, consists of 116 S-F dwe ll
ings, priced from the low SIOO,ooos to S130,000 . One-quarter of
the lots will be on a lake-from. Lawrence 's target market is
"empty nesters - older families with grown children, and
possibly out-ot-to wners interested in a second home:'

Coleman Homes, Inc. of Henderson Nevada and Durable
Homes of Las Vegas are also preparing projec ts.

Of those interv iewed. all agreed that Desert Shores has a bright
future. because of the past expe rience of its creator s.

"A master-planned community on this scale requires a lot of
attention to detail:' said Mark Oinis. "There's a lot of in-house
expertise at Desert Shores and they've hired the best support
people from outside, so you' re going to end up with a project that
is done right."

Desert Shores:
The Support Team

"Wethink it's going to be the
honest deve lopment in Las

Vegas overthe next two years," said Mark
Otnis. vice president in charge of the re
sidential division at Schulman Develop
ment Co. Shulman is one of eight devel
opers building projects at Desert Shores.

"Our curre nt plans call for 116 lots of
4.000 square feel. They'll be single-fam
ily dwelhngs located near the entry, Just
down the lake from the beach club:' Oinis said. Prices range
between S80.000 and SI 00.000, which Oinis hopes will appeal to
the first-time buyer market.

"We' re trying to go in with a relatively low-priced product. to
allow those who can't afford the S200,OOO homes an opportunity
10 take part in Desert Shores."

Stanton Cons truction is after the same market. Their 171 one
and two-s tory S-F detached homes will be priced between
$86.000 and $ 106,000. "lt's one of our larger projects - we
usually stay within 125and 150 lots:' said Stanton president Stan
Jones. He cited location as the primary reason for their involve
ment. "1think they're building in the most dynam ic future growth
area in Las Vegas ."

"It's going to be a class develo pment:' predicts Perry
Diloreto, president of Dil oreto Construction. "We're very ex
cited about the principals [R.A. Homes and Nevada Savings] and
are confident in their commi tment to follow through in a profes
sional manner. We're also enthused about the lakes - water is a
universal amenity."

Diloreto ' s first parcel will cons ist of 114 S-Fdetached homes,
priced in the low SIOO.OOOs. One-third of the lots will be on the
lakes. "We' re looking to attract retirees. and also some families.
It 's the smalles t project we've done, but in quality . it's one of the
best," Diloreto said.

Colorado-based Daly Homes chose Desert Shores as its first
project in Las Vegas. President Bill Parker decided on Las Vegas
because "it' s the second hottes tmarket in the nation." and singled
out DesertShores because "the future is in lake-fro nt style:' Daly
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Merit Associa tion
Ser vices , Inc.

Babe Brenner, president of Brenne r &
Associates, Inc.. also became involved
with Desert Shore s thro ugh R.A. Homes.
..It was one of our largest surveying proj
ects, but nothing out of the ordinary: ' he
said. Work began last September . and
Brenne r hopes to finish this month.

of shrubs and thou sands of square feet of
lawn. The trees, grown in Arizona and
Cal iforn ia, will be prominent ly featured
throughout the streetscape s. entries and
walkways of Desert Shores. There will be
three varieties of pine and palm trees, and
two varieties of oak, plus dozens of vari
ous smaller plants.

"The size makes it a cha llenge - you
don 't get these kinds of jobs every day,"
said Fitzpatrick , who also worked on the
landscapi ng of Cae sars Palace and the
Go lden Nugget. Fitzpatrick said that one
com puter will control irriga tion for the
entire project.

Merit Association Services, Inc. of
Laguna Hills, California served as a con
sultant in the admi nistration of the home
owners' association, set up the phasing
procedures. archi tectural guidelines and
the budget.

"We've been very impressed with the
organization of R.A. Homes. and their
concern with establishing an effective
homeowners' association ," said assistant
vice president Susan Finley.

"Some projects willjust hand [the asso
ciation] over and say ' there you go.' R.A.
Homes is commi tted to staying with it.
The y' ve considered all the factor s so that
homeowners will be familiar with the
amenit ies. When peop le move in they ' ll
have something that's organized and
ready to go." Finley said.

&
In c.

Brenner
Associates,

American Asphalt Co. &
Centra l Gra ding Co.

The grading work on Desert Shore s was
hand led as a join t venture between Amer
ican Aspha lt Co. and Central Grading Co.

"We think it' s going to be a unique
development," said Cen tral President
Gary Stewart. whose company was in
volved in the excavation, paving, and the
making and hauling of the materials to
line the lakes.

" It's our first lake job of this magni
tude," Stewa rt said. though the company
is hardly unfamiliar with water projects.
One of its recent jobs was the Wet and
Wild theme park.

"Everything came toge ther very well
on this one," report s American Asphalt
General Manager Ralph Litster. Ameri 
can handled the exca vation of the off-si te
stree ts, built the shoreline edge and devel
oped the lakes 10a prope r grade .

"There 's a lot more involved than what
people see," Litster sa id .

invo lved with the project since the initial
mas ter-planning stage. In add ition to
providing the lagoon layout for the rec
reation area, Wallace has provided archi
tectural inspiration for the beach club.
keepin g with the "Mediterranean In
spired Southwest" style of the commu
nity. It has also been instrumental in intro
ducin g curvilinear streets, a them e bridge
and "speed control opportunities for focal
accent points."

J. Harlan Glenn
"We were called in because of our his

tory in designing lake s," said Orange,
Ca lifornia' s J. Harlan Glenn. Having
served as co nsultant on similar projects at
The Lakes and Ponderosa Springs, Glenn
was the eng ineer for the four bodie s of
watercovering a total of60 acres at Desert
Shores.

Glenn 's main concern was wind-wave
erosion. "Because of the winds in Las
Vegas. we had to design the lake edge s to
resist those forces: ' he said.

The "planned community" concept is
nor new to the Las Vegas valley. Green
Valley, The Lakes. Span ish Trail and
Painted Desert have shown what a suc
cessful development strategy it can be.
Market research has shown that Las
Vegas has many of the qua lities required
to support this type of projec t: a pro
grow th local government: a strong econ
omy; a need 10 enhance non-gaming rec
reational aci tivitie s: and a pleasant cli
mate, to name a few.

Southwe st Gas will contribu te to the
development strategy of Desert Shores by
designing and installing a natural gas
backbone sys tem, making the natural gas
advantage available to the numerous
quality bu ilders who will offer homes for
sale within the project.

Southwest Gas

"A comm unity of this size with a large
overall homeowners association almos t
becomes unmanageable. [Under this sys
tem] people in each individual project
elect delegates to a master association,
who will vote on various considerations."

Ross instituted a similar system at the
Painted Desen development in Las Vegas
wi th positive results.

Western Te ch nologies
Western Technologies performed the

geotechnical exploration. determined the
soil cond itions at the site and, based on
their finding s. provided recommenda
tions on grading and construction proce 
dures. Mark Owens, manager of geotech
nical engineering. said Desert Shores was
their "biggest lake project."

Chicago Title
Chicago Ti tle has been named as the

title insurance company for the upcomi ng
master-planned community. Headed by
Micki Beil, this newly fonned depart 
ment was founded excl usively to handle
the unique title and esc row needs of the
project ' s builders and developers.

G.C. \Vallace, Inc.
Archi tectural design and site engi neer

ing for Desert Shores is undertaken by
G.C. Wallace, Inc.The company has been

J ohn S. Fitzpatr ick
This month, landscape architec t John S.

Fitzpatrick will beg in covering some 54
acres of land with 4,500 trees, thousands

w est ern Sta tes
Western States installed all the under

ground utilities. President Wes Adams
found it "as nice a project as we ' ve eve r
worked on." •
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Birkenstock Footprints Gives Birth
to Footprints Too

W hen Mary Hager opened Birk
ens tock Footprints in 1981 she

did n 't expect her mo nthly sa les 10 in
crease an ave rage of 42% every year. She
also didn' t e xpec t to ope n a second store
in 1988.

Birkenstoc k h. a West Genn an line of
sandals speciallydesigned 10 becomfort
able. The sandals and shoes are consid
ered by man y to be"funky lookin g." They
are not fashio n statements, they are state
ments of ind ividu ali ty and commitment
to comrort .

Mary opened Birkensrock Footprints
when she moved 10 Las Vegas from Ore
gon. She was working in the medical field
and spent many long hours on her feel 
in Birkenstc cks. These sandals created a
lot of interest and since there was no
place 10 buy them loca lly. Mary decided
to open shop. Since that lime. comfortab le
shoes have beco me popular with people
of all ages and occupat ions.

.., have clients who eve n wear them
with soc ks and three-p iece suits. not your
traditional dress-for-success foot wear:'
commented Mary. " If your feet hurt. it's
hard to concent rate because the pain trav
els up your legs and thro ughout your
body:' Though all the shoes Mary se lls
are not Birkenstock. all are comfortable.

With the increase in hea lth awareness
and the d iscovery that wa lking may be
better for you than runn ing. a whole new
market has ope ned up - wa lking shoes .
Just as people have been spending $40
$70 on running shoes . they are now
spend ing 550-$IOOon walking footwear.

Different types of walkers requi re dif-

by Lauri Kamin

The Nevada Small
Business

Development
Center has initiated
a "Small Business
of the Month" to

give recognition to
the important role

ofsmall business in
Nevada's economy.

feren t types of walking shoes. There are
jogger/walkers. people who are on their
feet at work all day. older people going on
vacation or sig htseeing. and nature wa lk
ers . Mary's first step in se lling shoes is
determining the customer-s needs.

Th e custome r base for her stores is
abo ut80% women and 209cmen. Women
have the most trouble with their feet be
cause "Wo men's shoes are designed by
men based on some distorted conce pt of
fash ion: ' says Mary, " If men had to wear
high heels. these types of shoes would not
exist on the ma rket today. People need
shoes shaped like their feet. and 1 don't
know anyone with pointed feet:'

The first store - Birkenstock Foot
prints - was opened in 198 1 on West
Charleston in the back of a low traffic
strip center. Mary tried some newspaper
advertising in the begi nning, but found
that most of her new cus tomers were
hearing abo ut her from peop le already
buying her products.

"The shoes and sandals sold them
selves:' Mary says. "All l do is match the
right foot with the style the customer feels
bes t fits his or her style : '

As her customer base grew she noticed
that not only was Nevada fighting the

North/So uth battle. but that there also was
a "shopping Mason-Dixon line" in Las
Vegas somewhere around \-15. The idea
for the second store on the east side of
town was born.

In August. 1987 Mary was convinced
that her increase in monthly sales of ap
proximately 4Qlif over 19 6 .... a' stable.
and she started looking for a second loca
tion on the east side of tow n.

Three months later ,taT) ....eAl to the
Nevada Small Business De\elopmem:
Cen ter at UI\"LV for some ad\"ltt ..
whether arnot she should open the~
store. With help from me cocnsejoes~
Mary prepared a complete bus iness pbn.
made financial projections and learned
how to negotiate a lease.

With these tools she set out to "shop for
a loan" and find the right location for her
second store. She found not only the loan
and the location. but also that the bankers
and leas ing agent s were impressed by her
confidence and business knowledge.

In her new store - Footprint s Too 
Mary is advertisi ng more and gett ing
more foot-traffic: these walk-by cus tom
ers are a potential new market . ready to be
convinced that they need comfonable
shoes - especially expens ive comfort
able shoes.

" I was convinced that I had everything
under control and was doing the right
thing in opening the new sto re - unt il
five minutes afte r I signed the lease. The n
I was scared to death and full of doubts .
until I opened the doors and made my first
sale. Now I' m convinced that the second
store will be a great success:' •
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Investment Management Consultants
Play an Important Role

by Annette Bidarr and James Ross

P
ension Talk is a new mon thly ani
de devoted 10 the complex issues
thai plan sponsors of corporations

and unions are confronted ..... ith in the ad
ministration and investment management
of their retirement/employee benefit
funds. The primary reason corporations
provide these benefits is to attract and
retain goodemployees by offering retire
ment security. Because pension fund s
repre sent a sign ificant expense 10 the
company. the prudent superv ision of
these funds is crucial. both on an em
ployee and managementlevel.

With the advent of the Employee Re
tirement Sec urity Act of 1974. plan spon 
sors of corpora te pens ion and profi t shar
ing plans have found it increasingly nec
essary to seek professional help for the
administration and investment manage
menr of thei r funds. The compl ex and
changing laws make it difficult for plan
sponsors with other management respon 
sibilities to keep abreast of de velopments
within the investment industry.

At one time. the services of an invest
rnem management con sultan t were only
utilized by large organizations. but today.
in companies where full-tim e administra
tors and investment management staff do
not ex ist, plan sponsors have recognized
that third party consultants can help sub
stantially in providing evaluation serv
ices and acce ss to the world ofadmini stra 
tors, cus todian s and money manag ers.

In Nevada, most corporations tend to
rely on the com pany treasurer, chief ex
ecutive office r or management 10 invest
the retirement fund asse ts. These execu-
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rives usually spend on ly a few hours a
calendar quarter discussing investment
polic ies. Yet. it is a subjec t that can effect
the company 's liabilit ies. and in the case
of profit sharing or -WIK plans, impact
each indiv idual - executive or employee
- in their retirement years.

Selling realistic Inves tment objectives
is the first step for the plan sponsor. An
investment management consultant can
help the plan sponsor establish these ob
jectives based on the unique and separate
needs of each retirement plan and the
funds' long term goa ls. A con sultant will
review the degree of risk the plan sponsor
is willing 10 accept and help determi ne
what percentage of thei r assets sho uld be
exposed to the various capital markets . A
consultant also works with the plan spon
sor to understand wha t the expected re
turn should be based on an acceptable
level of risk.

Many retirement funds in Nevada lack
written investment objectives. resulting
in plans without direction. A consultan t
can help the plan sponsor to establi sh a
clear. cohesive investment statement in
the form of a structured written document
outlining the spec ific investment objec
tive s policy and guide line. ERISA re
quires it, and such a policy provides a
basis for sound management and style.

Once realistic investment objectives
and guide lines have been set and put into
writing . a consultant can assist the plan
sponsor in choosing an appropria te mon
ey manager or review and eva luate the
manager presen tly inves ting the funds .
Consultants can he lp eliminate unsui table

money managers and can produce a short
list of potent ial repla cements that would
invest with a style that is suitable to the
corpora tion's need s.

Evaluating money manag er perform
ance is an important plan sponsor respon
sibil ity. The plan sponsor can tum to an
investment management consultant 10
provide written and/or oral reports that
evalu ate general market conditions. fetal
fund performance , and a compari son of
the fund ' s performance again st others of
similar asset mix and risk level. More im
portantly. the con sultant will ensure that
there is a strict adhe rence to the plan' s
investment po licy and co nsistent and ac
ceptable performance.

Know ledgeable investors and exec u
tive office rs ove rsee ing pension and re
tirement plan funds are conclud ing that
the increasing complexities of today ' s fi 
nancial mark ets and their need to spend
most of their lime managing their busi
ness have led them to tum to outside pro
fessional help. It is with this in mind that
we intend to comment on a more in-depth
level the issues of prudent and respon sible
investment practices for corporate plan
sponsors o r union trustee s in making
deci sions that co uld effect both the em
ployer and empl oyee for years to come.
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For more informat ion, please call

646·8350

A Sierra Health Services Company

Health Plan of Nevada

GO WITH THE LEADER. CHOOSE HPN.

Your health care is too important to gamble with. That 's why HPN
has developed a system of managed care that offers you compre
hensi ve benefits and quality medical care at an affordable price.
Don't sett le for less.

MANAGED HEALTH CARE!
DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS.

•
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Opticare: Combining Hi-Tech
With Hi-Touch

by Vicki M. Bertolino

Dr. John R. Sheph erd

"H ead 'em up; move ' em out."
That was the cry that start
ed the popular television

western series of the late 1950s and early
19605 that introduced Clint Eastwood to
Ame rican audiences. Th is same phrase
describes how Joh n R. Shepherd. M.D.
F.A.S.C. feels when he ' s asked to partic i
pale in a healt h screening for glaucom a.

II is also one of the primary reasons he
founded Opttcare 2000 . a nonprofit pan
nership program between his Eye Center and 20/20 Eyecare
Optical and Nevad a 's senior community combining hi-tech care
with hi-touch relationships.

"Screenings are nothing more than a herding of people to
gether . of a doctor saying 'you passed" and 'you didn't. ' Every
time there is a health fair. IJUS! shudder because we get inundated
with calls from people who have had a test that shows a borderline
glaucoma. They are worried and don ' t understand anythin g about
it. All they know is the test shows positi ve: '

Dr. Shepherd. who has been a practicing ophthalmologist in
Las Vegas since 1968. admits he 's always felt tha t screenings are
a real concern to people: they ei ther worry people unnece ssarily ,
or peo ple who pass these "rather elementary tests" feel they are
safe. that they don't have any reason to seek any other care,

"I'm never positive with glaucoma. I can never tell anyone
even in my practice that they do not have glaucoma . I can tell
them I find no evidence of it, that there is no damage from it: but
there is no way ' can really tell them that they do not have it: '
insists th is internationally renowned instructor of small-incision
cataract surgery and other diseases of the eye,

Glaucoma is a condition in which the pressure in the eye is too
high and cause s optic nerve damage ,The problem. though, is that
nobody knows what ' too high' is. since effects are unique to the
individual. "You may have a glaucoma pressure of 30 and that
may blind you whereas someone else may have 30 pressure for
a number of years and no damage occurs. Pressure even fluctu
ates during the day : '

In orde r to detect glaucoma. Dr. Shepherd reports you must do

three things: check the pressure . check
the optic nerve and check the visual
fields . Not only do you have 10 check
these once, but you have 10 check these
regularly throughout the patient's life
time 10 see if there is any change.

" If someone comes inrc ouroffice with
borderli ne pressure, no field loss, no
optic changes, you can't tell if that person
has g laucoma or not. Pressure is a valu
able screening too l. but by itself, it really

isn' t a reliable tool:' Dr. Shepherd stressed.
Since Dr. Shep herd admits that "screening is something I' ve

ne ver thought very highly of," it is surpris ing that he would fund
a nonprofit program for seniors which offers screening as a large
part of it."I was not thinking about do ing some kind of screening
when ' developed the concept for Opticare. I just happened to see
this program in Phoen ix. it sounded very good. so we went down
to observe it and have since refined it: '

Opucare 2(x)() began with the idea that each person be treated
as an act ive participant in their own eye care which is provided
by a professional staff of highly trained eye specia lists. Dr.
Shepherd has a fulloffice. He sees a large number ofpatient s over
50 years ofage who probably do n' , really need to be seen, but are
in only for routine exams and companionship. "I was looking for
someway that we could see people who needed ca re. but who
didn 't need to see a docto r. And I did nOI want to do such a pro
gram in some blatantly commercial advertising manner: '

After becoming awa re of the Arizo na program. Dr. Shepherd
sent Sherry Barren. his medical assistant, to visit the doctor
involved with it. "His projec t seemed to beworking very well and
I was impressed that there was a large amount of community
service (as opposed to self-se rvice) connected to it: ' he says.
"Sherry obta ined the protocol as to how they set up thei r program:
she worked four months on setting one up for us, changed things
we didn't like, added other things we wanted until we got our
program put together:'

A working mother. SherryBarrett has been with Dr. Shepherd
for two years as a Cenified Ophthalmic Tec hnician and Medical
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WE CARE FOR YOU AT HOME

losing the ir sight or losing contro l of
themselves physically or fiscally."

Sherry Barre ll confirms the doctor' s
observations. "When you go out to an
evaluation, you constantly hear seniors
saying, " have terri ble vision; I' m almost
blind.' If you can reassure them by tak ing
a visual acu ity and showing them that
their vision is actually very good for thei r
age (not everyone has 20/20 vision) you
are probably do ing as great a service as if
you did some type of miracle surgery:'

Through Opt icare, Dr. Shepherd is try
ing to sort people out ; people he can help
med ically, he wants to help medically ;
people he can' t help medicall y, he wants
to help emotionally by expla ining the
condi tion and easing their fear s. He wants
the average person to understand when
they have an eye emergency and what
they should do.

"For instance: ' ex plains this specialist.
" probably o ne of the most common emer
gencies I get in the office is a hemorrhage
of the conjunctival - a big red blo tch on

.... "llh C .. r ..

MEDIVISIT
367-2273

• Sl(ll LE ONURSINGCARE
• PH1'S1C.Al THEIlAPY
• oeCUP>.TIONAlTHEUPr
• SPEECH PATHOLOGY
• HOMEHEALTHAIDECARE
• MEDICALSOCIALWORII:
• Uo80RATOO WORK
• ME DICAL$UPI'UES
• 7·DAYAWEEKSE RVICf
• 14-HOUREM ERGENCY SE RVICE
• REFERRAL SERVICE
• RESPITE CARE
• INT RAVENOUS THER,V Y
• AUDIOM ETRIC TESTlNG
• GWCOSE MONrTORJNG
• HEALTH ASSESM ENn
• HOMEMAKERS
• COMPANIONS
• " EOlCARE
• INSURANCE
• PERSONAL PAYMENT

I only see people over the age of 50. Most
eye diseases are fou nd in people over the
age of 65 , except for cross eye in children
and a few other diseases, but the vast
majority are found in older people: glau
coma of course increases, cataracts are
the most common ca use, we have various
types of retinal and diabet ic diseases:' Dr.
Shepherd explains. adding, "One thing
I' d like to emphasize is that the vast ma
jo rity of people really don't have eye
disease; and o ne of the things we want to
do with Op ticare. as I do in my practice , is
to reassure people that they are alright:'

Dr. Shepherd po ints out that a large
number of people who have perfectly
normaleyes are under a great fear they are
going to go blind . "Th is is some of the
information we are interested in dissemi 
nating. As you get o lder, people have a lot
of fears and I'd say the primary fear those
people have is blindness. nor death. I'd
almost say the second is financi al dest itu
tion. but I do n't see too many seniors who
are as upset abou t dea th as they are about

Assistan t Currently Directorof'Opticere.
Barrett has worked on this unique pro
gram since Nov . 2. 1987. It was offic ially
launched in Clark County in March 1988
with their first visit to the Cheye nne
Campus for Retired People. By April.
Barrett and her staff werevisiting 20 loca
tions regularly. With man y of the sian -up
problems worked out . Barrell planned a
three-stale grand introd uction to Opncare
2000 for May 10 coincide with Dr. Shep
herd 's tri-state practice in Nevada. Ari 
zona and Ca lifornia and with May having
been designa ted Older American s Month.
Working closely with the Southern x e
...ada Senior Citizen s and Ca non Centers
(a pilot program for other state and federal
senior programs nat ionally ). Barren de
tennined four primary areas of concern
facing most o lder Americans: transpona
tion , money, vision care and information.

"Rather than simply do ing scree nings ,
we wanted to go ou t with very qualified
personnel and excellent equ ipment to
provide quality vision evaluations. We
also wanted to address the problem of
transportation espec ially in Clark Count y
because we don 't have a good bus service
that supports the community. EOB and
Sun shine Bus do terrific jobs, but each
one of those can on ly do so much. We
thought we rea lly needed to ass ist the
older community with better transporta
tion," notes Barrell .

"As government c uts back on their
funding and infl ation increases, we really
felt we needed to part icipate in cost con
tro l: provide d iscou nts for seniors, accept
Medicare (which we.d been dolng prior to
that anyway) and to help them process
thei r insuranc e, which is a real scary situ
at ion for everyone . sen iors included. so
now we are doi ng insurance counseli ng as
well. We have a wonderful person to as
sist them with that .

"Finally," continues Barrett. " we real ly
felt that we needed to educate peop le. to
d ispel myths and give them better signs to
detec t true emergencie s. All of this would
be offered free 10 our seniors who auto
mat ically become members o f Opti care
when we see them at an eva luation site:'

Opucare centers around the needs of
seniors because Dr. Shepherd's practice
is limited to this age group and because
the Southwest ha.. become a haven for
older Americans. - I used to see all ages
and all diseases. but the Ia...t several years



the white pan of the eye. It is completely
innocu ous ; it never has 10 be seen by a
doctor. yet that scares people. They gel
one, they call. they have 10 beseen imme
diately. Yet on the other hand. when they
have a very dangerous, ominous sign.
people don 't bother 10 do any thing abou t
it because they don 'I understand what is
an emergency and what isn't."

There are a few cases of eye diseases
thai have to be treated within about 24 or
48 hours of onset and the only person who
is go ing to pick that up is the patient. By
the time the patient makes the appoint
ment. by the time the doctor sees him, two
or three weeks may have elapsed . To
counter this dela y. Dr. Shepherd teac hes
hispatients, both in theoffice and through
Opticare. simple tests such as co vering
one eye , look ing at a straight line like a
telephone pole . and if they see there is
suddenly a bend in that pole or if they
expe rience a black curtain coming down
over thei r sight, then they need to call a
retinal specialist immediate ly.

To accomplish such a broad scope of
instruction, yo u need a vehi cle other than
the office visit. That's where Opticare
comes in. "We were working towa rds
something we could do to help all of our
sen iors. not j ust the ones I see, and we
have an enormous number of retirees not
only in Southern Nevada, but around
Laughlin. and that' s part of our com mu
nity. too," Dr. Shep herd says.

Op ticare deals with al l three O' s of eye
care: ophthalmology, optometric and
optical. The oph tha lmologis t is a doctor
of med icine who has gone throug h medi
cal school, gone throug h internship, spe
cialization and following that has gone
back for three or four years of specialized
training for just the eye . Th e ophthal
mologist is q ualified to do all care of the
eyes just like any other surgeon; they are
spec ialists just like orthopedic surgeons,
internist s and card iolog ists.

Optometrists have approximately eig ht
years of training and a graduate degree in
doc tor of opto metry , The primary d iffer
ence between the optomet rist and oph
thalmologist is that the optometrist doe s
n' t have any medical train ing prior to
learning about the eyes. They have an
integra ted program where they learn
about the eye. but more with emp hasis of
treating the eye with glasses. contact
lenses and screening for diseases rather
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than treating for diseases and doing sur
gery, In some states optomet rists have the
ability to use therapy with the eyes, but
not in Nevada.

Opticians are licensed in orde r to fabri
cate glasses and fill a prescription from an
optometrist orophthalmologist. By them
selve s, they cannot prescribe g lasses or
treatments.

Barrell explains that an on-s ite visit
mean s seeing abo ut 10 seniors at one of
the senior centers. housing developments
or trailer parks with abou t a 20 minu te
visit required for each person. Th is in
cludes 10 minutes with the optician to
adjust and do minor repairs on glasses,
then 10 minu tes with the ophthalmic and
optometric spec ialists for the extensive
eva luation , which includes taking visual
acuity, a basic history on the ir ocular
background. a fam ily history. and a good
medi cal update by asking about thei r
blood pressure and their general health
condition, what med ications they are
taking. "Most important: ' says Barre tt,
" is showing a genuine concern in each
person so we have a good idea as to how
thei r health needs are being add ressed .
Th is is important because many of the eye
condit ions also relate to man y of the
medical and emot iona l condi tions."

To mak e these evaluations even more
precis e, Dr. Shepherd report s tha t the Op
ticare team is currently looking into a new
a sys tem called Vistex. a high contrast
syste m that is more acute. "We' re go ing
into more sophi sticated testing," he adds.

Initially, it did take a fair investment of
several thousand doll ars in specialized
equi pme nt for Opticare. "We wanted to
accurate ly be able to chec k the press ure in
the eye without the necessity of using eye
drops or other local anes thetics. Since we
do not have a physician on site, we don 't
want to take the chance of any type of drug
react ion.There are only a few instru ments
that can take accurate , painless readings
witho ut using a common anesthetic, We
bought the air tonometer (a portable pneu
motonometer) whic h is qu ite expensive .
We also bought a portable biomicroscope
to examine the front ofthe eye under large
magnification," lists Dr. Shepherd, the
recipient of the 1986 New York Golden
Hands Award for live surgery.

"All of our equipment is portable, so it
can be taken to a site along with various
othe r instruments needed to look inside

the eye. We are also equipped with a
Screeni ng Visual Field instrument for
patients who have lost some of their side
vision. We think we can do a very thor
oug h evaluation at this point on site and
tell them with some degree of certa inty
whether they should see k further medical
care or nor." he added.

Along with the equi pment and staff Dr.
Shepherd's Eye Ce nter provides. Sherry
Barrett reminds her boss, "We also have a
fully trained and qualified optician going
out with us. She also has her ow n portab le
equ ipment which she takes out to do the
adjustme nts and minor repairs of glasses
directly on site:'

Th is has become an integral part of Op
ticare. notes Barrett . "A lot of time s at the
evaluation sites we notice patients are
either not wearing thei r glasse s beca use
they are broken orare nOI fin ing correctly,
or the glasse s are sitting down on the edge
of their nose and they just need some
adjustme nts or repairs. " In networ king
with 20/20 Eyecare Optical. we obtained
an optician who will be on site to do the
adjustmen ts and minor repairs: '

An avid jogger, Dr, Shepherd can walk
just across the street from his office to get
his glasses adjusted and repaired , yet he
admits, " I'll go mont hs withou t doing it
becau se it's just too much trouble. So you
can imagine someone living in a home or
in a trailer park and has a problem with
transportation; they can drive , perhaps,
but they are not exac tly too happy about
getting on the street beca use of poor eye
sight. It's ju st a hassle to do those things.
You know those are nongla morous parts
of eye care. the little irritati ng th ings peo
ple put up with, but they are as important
as anythi ng,"

Dr. Shepherd explained tha t people
with very strong correct ions may experi
ence headaches from glasse s needing ad
justment. but it can 't damage the eyes.

What makes thi s program so benefi cial
for Barren and Dr. Shepherd is being able
10 go out and wor k in their com mu nity.
"So often in the practice. we are seeing
patients and not having enough time to
rea lly deal with them on a personal level.
We 're dealing with them on a very spe
c ialized need:' observes Barrett. "But
alot of times ou t in the community what
you hear is what they really need. Th ey
wan t to talk and share with you."

Dr. Shepherd acknowledges tha t they
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free tran sportation for his 0\\11 surgical
patient s but free overnight accommoda
tions if they are coming in from out o f
town. "For most of our patients living in
the outl ying area s, $50 a day for a hotel is
just too exorbitant and they simply cann ot
do it, nor will they have the surgery. So we
had to address that issue before Opti care
was even thou ght of. The same with tran s
portation for our surgical patients. We
really believe in pampering. in high
touch. If they don' t have transportation,
we'll assis t them. That's always been in
place for o ur surg ical patients. We ' re just
trying to go a little bit further with it with
Opticare. We just want to help out ,"

Dr. Shepherd buill the first ambulatory
eye surgery cen ter in Nevada in 1983 and
it remai ns the only fully accredi ted one in
the state, even tho ugh two more have
sprung up: one in Las Vegas and one in
Carso n City.

Accord ing to his assis tant SheIT)' Bar
ren, "This is a major growth period for
[Dr. Shepherd) beca use of patient need s.
soc ial needs. h'snor just Op ucare. That's
just a title for something. As the mar ket
place changes. we have to address those
changes. those needs: ' •
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more patients into my office, but I am
interested in patients that I do see in my
office coming in with condit ion s tha t I can
help. Seniors get quite a bit out of the pro
gram. too. We ' ve swee tened the pot quite
a bit by getting an optical company, 20/20
Eyecare. to work with us and offer the
seniors a 25 percent d iscount on glasses.
which means the senior can get a full pair
of glasses for about $49. Th is is about as
cheapas you can get and still keep quality.
Of course we can give pat ient s a 20 per
cent discount in ou r offic e and provide
free round-trip transportation for eye care
and prescription eyewear appointments."

Barren points out that since this is a new
program. offe ring discou nts is left to each
individual optome trist and opht halmolo
gis t: they are strictly a referral base for
Opricare. ··We try 10 keep these referrals
in the same neighborhoods in which our
members live so that. again. transporta
tion is not a problem and Opticare mem
bers are nor tocked in to see Dr. Shepherd.
We 'll make an appointment available 10

them if they want it, bUI they do not have
to come to see him," ins ists Barrett.

She adds that all o f this is nOI new for
Dr. Sheph erd ......ho has nOI only provided

1I"alth Care

are certainly not going out there to talk.
"hul if you don 'I talk to seniors. you don 'I
really get anything personally out of it
yourself. You are just testing people like
a bunch of potatoes. You might just as
we ll bedoi ng something else:'

Both agree that a hi-tech . hi-touch bal
ance is the key. "You 've gor wonderful.
apdated equi pment. you know you are
doing the very bestyou can for them and
~ touching and sharing:' describe s

...bo3dds. "lts how you doi t. You
cIoiD!: an evaluation and not talk 
~ touch their elbow . it is

_!""'.. YOII are relating:'
wbM they were doing in the

.:Jffic:cbef<ftOpticare."In a way. what we

.:JoiDt: DOVo isextending our marketing
from cbeoffice to lheoutside. This iswhat
is C3IJed internal marketing. which is
simpI~ treating patients like human be
mgs, taking good care of them and relat
ing to tbem," insists Dr. Shepherd whose
grandfather Dame! Shepherd was an op
tometrist in rural Southern Illinois.

Like Opucare specialists. Dr. Shep
herd's grandfather would travel w ith his
e~;e charts and glasses from farm house to
farmhouse. seeing the same fami lies. tack
up the eye chan on the bam wall and fit
people for glasses. In fact, Dr. Shepherd
has those orig inal eye cham . tack holes
and all, hung on the wall in his study and
he has his grandfather"s old lenses en
cased under g lass in a coffee table in that
same study .

-Our Opticare members see the same
faces. too. That ' s another key here. Many
seniors are dissoc iated in soc iety: they
don' t have famil y here . and they count on
seeing the same friendl y faces that they
have shared with . We had a lady at a site
the other day who has three new great
grandch ildren . triplets, and she sho .....ed us
thei r picture and told us she was gett ing
ready to go to San Diego and visit them.
That's the sharing: that 's the hi-touch
concept .....e' re ta lking about. And we
couldn 't do that personal care if we .....ere
swamped w ith huge numbers of people
wai ting for a screening."

Opt icare 2000 is o ne of those program s
eve rybody likes to see beca use everybody
is a winner.

"what I' d like to get out of it person 
ally:' confesses Dr. Shepherd. " is I hope
10 see a higher mix of condit ions in the
office. I' m not intere sted in dragging any-



Sierra Health Reports
Net Increase

Once-ailing Sierra Health Services.
Inc. (AMEX: SIE) has taken a tum for the
better with reported increases in net earn
ings. operating revenues and member
ship.

The finn reports a net income of
$122.210 or $.02 a share for the quarter
ended December 31. 1987. This com
pares to a netloss of 52.942.845 or $(.52)
a share for the fourth quarter of 1986. Net
income for the year ended December 31.
1987 w as 5218.1740r$.04 a share versus
a net lossof 58.780.556or $( 1.57) a share
for 1986.

Operating revenues for the finalquarter
of 1987 were 537.758,755. a 12.7% in
crease over last year' s fourthquarter reve
nues of$33.5 12,715. For the year. Sierra
po sted ope rat ing revenu es of
S140,328. J42. Thiscompares to year-end
revenues of 5115,974,632 for 1986, a
21.0% increase.

Membership for the year ended De
cember 3 1, 1987 was 123.434. a 4.4%
increase over 1986's year-end total of
118,239.

" I am extremely pleased by the rum
around we expe rienced in 1987, and I
want 10 extend my appreciation 10 my
entire staff. Their hard work and dedica
tion were largely responsible for our suc
cesses in changing red ink to black:' said
Anthony M. Marlon. M.D.• chairman.
president, and CEO of Sierra.

In othe r news. the company anno unced
the acqu isit ion of a wholly-owned sub
sidiary, Fami ly Health Care Services
(FHS). FHS will provide home health
care to members of the Company's HMO
and insurance plans in Sou thern Nevada.
During 1988, these serv ices may be mar
keted to the general public and Medicare.

Addit ionally, Dr. David G. Toeller was
recently appointed as a member of the
Medical Review Board forthe Division of
Industrial Insurance Relations, headquar
tered in Carson City. The appointment
was made by Robert Pike , adminis trator
of DIIR. The purpose of the Medical
Review Board to which Dr. Toe ller has
been named is to consider med ical ques
tions and extended disability of injured
employees at the request of the insurance
administrator .
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Sin TQHi'a{th 's ne..· "ice pTn id,.nt and CEO,
Dale J . Anderson

Dr. Toeller is a specialist in Occu pa
tional and Preventive Medicine and is the
directo r of Sou thwest Medical Associ
ates ' Department of Occupational and
Preventive Medicine. This department
provides a full range of care for business.
indus try and government organizations.
He was previously appointed and con tin
ues to serve as a rating physician for
employees of self-i nsured employers .

"Business and industry have special
heal thcare needs:' Toeller states, "not the
least of which are problems and cos ts
created by injuries on the job . BUI the
bottom line is to prov ide timely. quality
medical care to the injured employee. I' m
pleased to serve on a board that' s obvi
ously dedicated to eve rybody's interest: '

The corporat ion announced the ap
pointment in March , 1988 of Bruce D.
Mansdorf to Sierra-soBoard of Directors.
Mansdorf. 43, heads his own merchant
banking and financial consu lting firm in
Los Angeles which began in 1988. Prior
to starting this business. Mr. Mansdorf
worked for the investment banking divi
sion of Merrill Lynch Capital Markets in
Los Angeles. California. From 1983
1988 he was vice presiden t and manager
of Merrill Lynch's western region heal th
care finance departme nt and from 1981
1983 he was vice preside nt. health care
finance department in New York City.
From 1979- 1981, Mr. Mansdorf served as
assistant for health policy to Alfred E.
Kahn. advisor to the president on infla
tion, in Washington, D.C.

Finally. Dale J. Anderson has recently

been appointed vice president and chief
operating officer for Southwest Medical
Associates (SMA). Nevada' s largest mul
ti-specialty medical gro up, com prised of
70 providers and 425 employees with
offices in Las Vegas, Reno. Carson City,
Green Valley. and Boulder City. It also
services the general population on a fee
for-service basis. and maintains a 24-hour
Urgent Care facility at its main facility.

Anderson' s ca reer in medical group
administration spans 18 years, and he is a
Fellow of the American College of Medi
ca lGroup Adm inistrators. For the past 10
years. Anderson has taught. lectured.
written. and consulted in the fields of
group practice manageme nt and strategic
planning. "I'm looking forward to carry 
ing on the tradition of qua lity medical care
for which SMA has always been know,"
states Anderson.

Omnimed: Choosing the
Right Location

Jerome F. Snyder, President of Omni
med. a health care management finn
based in Las vegas.aunburesmuch of the
success of his system of healt h-related
compan ies to its Southern Nevada loca
tion.

" I chose Las Vegas as the management
hub for all of my health care com panies
because of its physical access to the enti re
Southwest, the exce llent labor pool and
the tax advantages. Nevada is a very
dynamic. growing area:' Snyder says.
"Here in Las Vegas. because of the re
gion's diversity, it's easy to test co ncepts
in the ever-changing health care arena.
Right here in my own backyard, there is a
never-endin g opportunity:'

One of Las Vegas' well-known busi
ness executives. Snyder is recognized as a
man who is fully committed to the arr ival
of Southern Nevada as the premier busi
ness commun ity of the Southwest. Born
in California. Snyder spent his early years
in Las Vegas when his family knew ev
eryone. and it took only five minutes to
cross town. He is the son of long-time
Nevadans, Anne and Daniel Snyder.

After graduation from law school at the
University of Cali fo rnia. Berke ley,
Snyde r returned to Las Vegas . Over the
years, he has had varied business inter-
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I erome F. SnJdn, prts idt nt of Omnimtd

ests. including gaming. the legal profes
sion. restaurants and real estate. He has
chosen health care because of the oppor
tunities available in this industry - not
only to create a successful business. but

11.· ... 1.11 Uri.·fs

also to really make a difference in the
quality of life for others.

The success of his enterp rises speak for
themselves. His 12 companies. although
managed centra lly from Las Vegas. are
located in Arizona. California . Colorado.
Nevada and Utah. There are 23 offices
employ ing well over 600 people.

The Omnimed system of companies.
including the Medicare Certified Home
Health Agencies. provide skilled nursing.
physical therapy. speech therapy. occu
pational therapy. medical social work and
home health care to persons who are ill
and confi ned 10 their homes.

Snyder's intense dedication toward
providing a supportive structure to ensure
quality of life for people in their own
homes isevidenced by the systems ofcare
his company has developed. "The health
caredelivery system isexploding in alldi
rect ions." he says. "In the last two years.
we have followed suit - our companies
are four times the size they were three
years ago."

Building on the central focus of quality
of life. Snyder views the health care in
dustry potential as limitless. The concept
of providing health care for an ill or con
valescing person in the comfort and con
venience of his or her own home - with
friends and family around - is not new.
but the systems being devised are evolv
ing very rapidly. "There is no limit on
what can be done; it is not only the most
cost effective method of deliveri ng care
- but it is also proven that people re
spond more rapidly and more effect ively
to treatment when cared for in their own
home." Snyder says.

Additionally. Snyder is developing a
method to network a national "caring
system" which will let relatives and
friends ensure that elderly loved ones
receive specifically requested services.
This method would allow an aged aunt
living in Dayton. Ohio. for example. re
ceive one-on-one service within hours of
a request made by a friend or relative in
Las Vegas. •

The Corporate Income Tax
is really A PERSONAL Tax.

It's tim e to call the teachers union
corporate income ta x petition
what it really is - a
hidden personal
income lax!
When representatives of th e teachers
union ask you to sign their pe tition to
impose the secon d-h igh est corp ora te
in come tax in America . ask yourself who
really will pay.

Thin k about the increase in costs to you
e nd your family. friends and ne ighbor s. for

food and clo thing . . . gasoline and utiliti es ... vir tually
everyth ing you buy . .. when Nevada busin esse s

are forc ed to pass it along to the consumer.

Last year, ru ral counly econ omies were
bolster ed by many new businesse s and

exp ansions. Throughout Nevada new
businesses a n d business expansions

cre ated thousands of n ew }cbs .. .
lens of millions of do llars in new

salaries. benefits a nd new construc
tion. Thin k what would happen if new

businesses and jobs do no t continue to
co me to rural Nevada . Think about pote ntia l

cutbacks in those existing jobs.

Think of it as a ve ry pers onal problem.

For
Nevada's
Sake . . .

Before
you

•slgn.
For more information, call 1·800·2TAXFAX
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LV Office Vaca ncy Level
Change Best in Nation

Las Vegas was best in the nation in im
proving the vacancy level in its down 
town market for the first quarter of 1988.
Downtown office vacancies hit an all
time low of 14.4 percent according to
Coldwell Banker Office Vacancy Index
of the United States.

"We expect to seethe vacancy rate drop
below 15percentby yearend as a result of
the lack of new construction," said
Coldwell Banker' s first vice president
Don Haze. "Downtown office construc
tion is curtailed due to the new tax laws.
Curren tly, only one new project is being
discussed for 1989: '

Coldwell Banker 's centralized real es
tate data base and informat ion service
organization in Boston analyzed the re
port which dea lt with the office vacancy
index in both downtown and subu rban
markets. Nationwide. the office vacancy

:'\i •• , ;ld;1 ICri.·fs

rate in the metropolitan areas reached its
lowest point in two years at 20.4 percent,
down from 21.5 percent a year ago. This
is attributed to mode rate construction and
strong space absorption in suburban and
downtown markets.

Weighing the nation ' s metropolitan
areas combined suburban and downtown
office vacanc y index found Las Vegas,
once agai n. showing marked improve
ment. and finishing third at 20 percent. a
decrease of 2.6 percent . Only 12 metro
politan areas had declines of one percen t
or more .

Dermody Properties named
in Top 100

Reno' s Dermody Properties has been
named the only Nevada-based member of
the prestigious 100 Most Active Develop
ers list based on a survey conducted annu
ally by Notional Real Estate investor
magazine .

The industrial trade magazine survey
looks at industrial development through
out the U.S. and ranks the companies on
the basis of the " total amount of square
footage a development finn had under
constructio ndurin g calendar year 1987 in
the office, industrial, retail , multifamil y,
hotel and business park sectors : ' accord
ing to publisher Jerrold France.

Dermody Properties made the list by
developing 1.421.700 square feet last
year . More than 95 percent of the Der
mody Propertie s construction was in the
industrial category .

President and CEO Michael Dermody
said the com pany ' s national ranking was
an honor and recogn ition of "hard work
on the part of those involved with Der
mody Properties. We were fortunate to
have and are proud to maintain our rank
ing as Nevada's largest industrial deve l
oper:' Dermod y said. " It surprised us to
find out how well we were doing con 
trasted with other firms throughout the
nation: ' •

When you're looking for a lender
who will work with you.

Frontier Savings
Association

-
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Nevada Business Journal Stock Index

Hits Four-Month High

I
nvestors continued their bullis h
stance towards Nevada-based stocks
during the monthly period end ing

March 30th.
The Nevada Business Journal Stock

Index. which monitors the financ ial
health of the 31 publicly held companies
in the accompanying stock table. best
embodies the recent uptrend in our re
gional indica tor.

Asof March 30th, theNevada Business
Journal Stoc k Index stood at 1793.89 , up
168.77 .points and a post-crash high for
OUf index . Moreover. the Nevada Busi
nessJournal Stoc k Index is now poised 10
eclipse its record high of 1837.62 set on
August Stst of last year.

Each stock in our financial barometer

enjoyed an average gain of 10.39%. In
fact, the Nevada Business Journal Stoc k
Index was the largest perce ntage ga ining
stock in our market diary during the
month of March. thanks in part to strong
gains by Migent Software (up 54.87 %).
Xebec (up 5·U5%). Sahara Resorts (up
32.73%) and Elsinore (up 26.60%) to
name just a few .

As previously mentioned . Elsinore was
a star performer last month. WMS Indus
tries . a manufacturer of coin-operated
amusement games. acqui red an option
from HCC Corp. to purchase one million
shares of Elsinore com mon stock . consri
turing 10.2% of Elsinore 's outstanding
shares. HCC is the largest shareholder of
Elsinore . owning 1.6 million Elsinore

shares. or about 16.3 % of Elsinore 's
shares outstand ing. Elsino re owns the
Four Queens Hotel and Casi no in Las
Vegas and Hyatt Lake Tahoe Hotel and
Cas ino at Incl ine Village.

Nevada Power (unchanged)authorized
the repurchase of up to 800.000 shares
ann ually of the company ' s common
stock. Purchased shares. which will be
made in the open market as conditions
warrant . will be used for the com pany's
Stoc k Purchase and Dividend Reinvest
ment Plan.

In other news . Nevada Goldfields
Corp.. a mining and exp loration company
with mining ope rations in Aurora and
Kingston . Nevada. began trading on the
ove r-the-counter market in March.

NEVADA BUSINESS JOURNAL STOCKINOEI
ClosIng Closing ... '4 Chllge Annll31

Ticker ,"U Price ClInge In ,. .. Dividend Annll3l
h ell Company Symbol 02126.. 0" 3'" P' d od P, r1"d Rat i" .... Yield KlglI L• •

OTC Amserv AMSA 2.13 2 00 ·.13 '6. 10 d 000 0 00 5.25 1.50
OTC cecerre Corp COMA LM 1.38 ·.06 ·4.17 - 0.00 0.00 4.31 1.25
NYS ccccs Circus C'A 26.25 26.00 -.25 ·.95 re 0.00 0.00 33.50 17.50
ASE E~inore Corp. ELS L88 2.38 .50 26.60 d 0.00 0.00 3.75 1.25
OTC Firnt Westen'! Financi al FWES 7.50 750 0.00 0 00 e 28 3.73 11.38 5.63

OTC Front ier Savings FRNT 2.38 2.38 0.00 0.00 - 0.00 0.00 3.75 2,38
OTC Gaming and Tech nology GATI 4.63 4.75 ." 2.59 9 000 0 00 8.13 300
NYS Golden Nugget GNG 10.13 10.50 .37 3,65 3 0.00 0.00 13.88 7.63
OTC Hytek Microsystems HTEK 2.75 2.75 000 0 00 1 0.00 000 4.25 1.25
OTC Inn Game Technology IGAM 11.50 13.00 L50 13 ,04 21 0.00 0.00 14.75 7.13

NYS Jackpot Enterprises (H) JACK 11.75 12.50 .75 638 15 .20 L60 13.88 6.75
OTC Linear Instruments U NA LOO 88 -.12 ·12,00 - 000 0 00 1.75 63
OTC Major Video Corporation MAJV 7.38 7.13 -.25 ·3 ,39 23 0.00 0.00 11.00 3.13
OTC MarCor Deve lopment MAAR 2.50 2.25 -.25 ·10,00 - 0.00 0.00 4.38 1,00
OTC Migent Software MGNTF 1.13 1.75 ea 5487 - 0.00 0.00 6.75 1.13

OTC Nevada National Bancorp NENB 6,88 7.25 .37 5.38 d 0.00 0.00 7.25 550
NYS Nevada Power NVP 20.13 20.13 000 0.00 10 1.48 7.35 22.25 16.38
NYS Sahara Cas ino Partners SAH 8,63 ' .50 -.13 -1,51 - " 5.53 9.00 5,75
OTC Sahara Resorts (H) SHRE 13,75 18.25 '50 32.73 - 0.00 0.00 19.00 6.50
OTC Sands Rege nt SNOS 9 00 950 .50 5.56 a 0 00 000 13.75 7-75

NYS Showboat Inc. SSO 7.13 8.13 LOO 14.03 - .28 3.M 16.75 6,13
ASE S,erra Health Serv ice 51E 2.63 288 25 9.51 d 0.00 0.00 ' .63 1.63
NYS S'erra Pacrtic Resources SAP 22.75 22.13 -.62 -2.73 12 1.76 7.95 26.00 18.00
NYS Southwest Gas SWX 21.88 20.50 -1.38 ·6 .31 10 1." 6." 2£.75 18,25
OTC Sun State Savings and Loa n SSSL ' .63 7.38 ·1,25 -14 48 7 0.00 0.00 11.50 7.00

OTC Sunworld 1'l1'1Airways SUNA " .31 ·.13 ·29,55 - 0.00 000 300 25
aTe United Mining UMIN ." .25 .06 31.58 - 0.00 0.00 .ae .06
OTC Vacat ion Spa Resorts VSPA .06 .13 .07 116.67 1 0.00 0.00 .09 .03
OTC Vam:!erbilt Go ld VAGO 4.25 <63 38 ... - 000 0.00 8.63 3.50
OTC Vita Plus Indust ries VPII .38 .38 0.00 0.00 d 0.00 000 2.38 38
OTC Xebec (H) XEBC .22 ." .12 "" d 0.00 0.00 .38 .22

Note : Financi al data unava ilable for Munson Geothermal.
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• Nevada

D Dow Jones

NOV 30 JAN 28 FEB 26 MAR 30

Date

CLOSING qUOTES FOR BAR CHART (Above)

Nevada
MARKET DIARY

Dow Jones

07/31 1740.11 2572.07
08131 1837.62 2662.95
09/30 1827.69 2596.28
10/30 1386.85 1993.53
11/30 1468.26 1833.55
01/28 1560.98 1930.04
02126 1625 .12 2023.21
03/30 1793.89 1978.12

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

Advances 15
Declines 11
Unchanged 5
New Highs 3
New Lows 0

largest Dollar Gainer Sahara Resorts $4 .50
largest Dollar Loser Southwest Gas -$1 .38

Largest Percentage Gainer Vacation Spa Resorts 116.67%
Largest Percentage Loser Sunworld lnt'l Airways ·29.55%

INDICES

Nevada Business Journal Stock Index
Dow Jones Industrial Ave rage
N.Y.S.E. Composite
Standard & Poor 's SOO·Stock Index
NASDAQ OTe Composite

Close
0 2/26 /88

1625.12
2023.21

147.70
262.46
363.40

Close
03130188

1793.89
1978.12

146.22
258.07
371 .78

Net
Chng in
Per iod

168.77
-45.09

·1.48
-4.39
8.38

Percent
Chng in
Per iod

10.39
-2.23
-1.00
-1 .67
2.31
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Thank you,
Nevada...

For allowing us a role in building this great State over
the past 25 years. Our company and projects have
become part of the Nevada landscape. encompass
ing health care. gaming. large scale residential and
commercial/industrial developments . Thank you for
your cont inued confidence and demand for high
standards. Wenow look forward to the future and the
continued growth of this great State.

G & 0 CONSTRUCTION INC.
DESIGN · CONSTRUCTION' GENERAL ENGINEER'NG · OC....aJ:PI,ENT

702-786-2677 P.o. Box 10865 Reno Nevada 89510 NCL8197 A& B
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", CAPITAL
MANAGEMENT GROUP INC.
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,

MEM.BEKNi\SD AND SlPC

CURRENTLY RECOMMENDS THE PURCHASE Of"
THE COMMON STOCK OF

Sl£'lfll H£Al.TH SEJMC£S

....JI.
r.;-

SIERRA HEALTIl SERVICFS
THE LARGEST HMO u.. NEVADA

A..M..ERlCA..." STOCKEXCHANGE LISTED TRADISGSYMBOL SIE
PRlCE PER SHARE AS OFAPRIL5. 1988 - 2 3(4

.

.,'

,.'f.-:. .. ' .Name

,r------- ---------------,
MAIL TO , USA CAPITAL MANAGEMENT GROUP INC,

Atten tion. Tom Hentges
Citibank Park • 3900 Paradise Road • s«. 263 • Las Vegas. xevada • 89121

~-----------------------~

Phone #Optional _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

o obtain a research report on Sierra Health services please detach and mail the coupon below
or Tom Hantgesat 734-8721.

For Aggressive Investors . g Above verage
Growth Potential

"



Newport Center Headquarters For

Americana
Group, REALTORS®

Americana Group Realtors: Nevada'S largest full-service real estate firm both in sales and
number of agents. We have over 160 full-time professionally trained sales associat es and over
25 expert commercial investment counselors.
Commercial Leasing: Our full-time leasing consultants handle roth long and short term leas
ing arrangements for locally owned family businesses and MA national corporations.

Office Complexes: We work with a large number of office parks and are able 10solve all
your purchas ing, selling, leasing, warehousing and management needs.
Site Selection: We assist wi th site select ion and acquiring land for immediate or future needs.
Service inc ludes arrang ing lor design and layout of structures and property, assisting in cotao
fng intermi ttent and permanent financ ing aOO select ing the best possore contractor lor ceo
struction and construc tion con trol.
Income Properties: Our prolessional commercial agents can service your needs whether they
involve a duplex, a 5CJ(}unit apartment complex. or a regional shopping center.
Motel/Hotel Acquisition: Our experts can assist you in your acqu isition of a motel or hotel,
be it a sma ll roadside motel or a major notercasec property.

_~Commercial (7021796-8888...~Itt3790 South paradise Rd., #170U DVes I11en Las vegas, Nevada 89109


